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The Editor's Page 
In Memoriam 
It is with deel) reg ret that the Journal reco rds the loss of 
severa l alumni and former students in the war s ince the last 
publ ication of the magazine. 
Each of us shou ld be dee ply cogn izant of the acrifices 
which have been made so that the ideal s of freedom and 
democracy may co ntinue to flourish not only in our own 
country but wherever they are des ired by the peopl" of 
any land. 
\"I'e extend our heartfelt sympathy to the families nd 
friends of those who have been lost, and sin cere co ndolen ces 
to Mrs. George :'-Iewborn ( Dorothy E. Peoples '39). upon 
the loss o f he r husband. 
We extend our sympathy-
To all those who have been wounded in acti on. We take 
thi s way of send in g our g reetin gs and best wishes. and hope 
that you will soo n be completely recovered. 
Congratulations-
To alumni and form er students who have been deco rated 
or received orne recognition of meritorious servi ces per-
formed. Ursinus men are doing a splendid job wherever they 
are in the best traditions of the College: the Journal is proud 
of their accomplishments and honors. Best wishes to each 
one of you! 
To the Faculty and Administration of the Co ll ege. In a 
roundabout way we learned that one of the majors on a 
board engaged in apprai sing and rating co ll eges where 
service men were bein g trained summed up a report on this 
subjecl by stalin g that "one sma ll co llege in the East always 
stood at the top o f the li s t, a nd that College is Ursinus." 
Apologies from the Editor 
For the errors in the last issue involving incorrect spell. 
ings of names and years of graduation. Every a ttempt has 
been made to g uard aga inst future errors of thi s kind. but 
should we fail to be " Ietter perfect," we hope you will bl l 
generous but also ca ll the malter to our attention . 
To our Service Men and Women 
The Journal is most appreciative of your many fine letter, 
to student friends and members of the faculty, who in turn 
have been kind enough to give us excerpts for publi cation. 
From opinions you have expressed. we believe this portion 
of the ma gazine is one of those most eagerly read by you. 
\"I'e hope you will continue to write often and at len gth so 
this department may be lively and interesting. Its succe.' 
really depends on you. 
]n preyious issues were letters bearing on the attitudes of I 
civ ilians toward the war efTort and on post-war plans. Those 
of you who enjoyed those letters will find the letter from 
Lt. (j.g.) H erbert E . Stratto n '35 on page 2 particularl) 
interestin g as it expresses a d ifferent point of view. 
The Loyalty Fund 
Five members of the Co ll ege's Board of Directors. elected 
by the Alumni Association have prepared a letter relating to 
the Loyahy Fund which is published on the back cover page. 
Their suggestions dese n 'e our attention and earnest support I 
Plan and arrange for your gift to the Loyalty Fund no\\. 
while the thought is uppermost in your minds. 
Last but not Least-
The Joumal sends sincere good wishes for a happy holi.\ 
day season . We hope. with all of you, that the coming year 
wi ll bring an end to the war and see the return of our rami 
lies and friends from their posts of duty. Meanwhile, ," 
wish you as merry a Christmas and as happy a New Yeor 
as is possible for a world at war. 
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN 
THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
The following pa ragraphs a re an informal report to the alumni . 
The academic yea r of 1943-44 was a most unusua l year, in many respects a difficult yea r, and 
a very busy year for the faculty and admini strati ve sta ff. Although many stud ents were co mpell ed to 
leave before completing work for a deg ree, twenty· five were graduated in Februa ry and fift y-two in 
June. 
The presence of the Navy Unit has ena bled the Co llege to make a substantia l co ntribution to the 
war e ffo rt and at the sa me time to make maximum use of OUf instructi onal and housing faciliti es. 
At a time when most co ll eges throughout the countr y face serious enrollment prob lems and co nsequent-
ly serious financial prob lems. the enrollmen t of civilian and Na vy students at Ursi nus has remained 
at a very hi gh level and will so continue for some months to come. 
The appropria ti on made by the Genera l Synod of the Evangelical and Reformed Church. the 
co ntributi ons received through the Educational Emergency Campaign conducted in the thirteen synods 
east of Ohio, and the very generous gifts of a lumni and fri ends have enabled the Co ll ege to fi nish the 
yea r without a defi cit. to reduce the funded debt, and to increase endow ment, scholarship_ and build-
ing funds. The total of contributions to the Loyalty Fund was la rger than ever before. Many gifts 
came from men overseas. A few gifts of bonds we have been unab le to trace. and r take thi s oppor-
tunit y to thank these anonymous givers for their help. 
A full program of extra-curricular activities was planned, and, so far as poss ible_ ca rri ed out 
through the yea r. The endin g of the Summer Term late in October interferes with a no rmal footba ll 
schedul e. Last yea r four games were played, a nd this yea r seven games a re schedul ed. Last 
season closed with a victory over Temple Univer sity_ and th is season opened with a vi ctory over 
Swa rthmore. We have won three games and lost three. The va rsity basketball and baseball tea ms 
were probabl y the best in many yea rs. The girl s' varsity teams continued their customary successes in 
hockey. basketba ll. and tennis. The Curtain Club had an excepti ona ll y fine year with reco rd -b reakin g 
attend ance a t a ll the plays. The Ursinus Coll ege Forum brought to the ca mpus severa l di stingu ished 
speakers, among th em Miss Sigrid Schultz and Senator Ba ll of Minnesota . Handel's ··Messiah" was 
as usual presented as part of the Christmas program. May Day_ with the usua l pageant and a Cur-
tain p lay in the evenin g, brought a la rge number of vi sitors to the Co II ege_ and a buffet supper was 
served to one thousand on the campus. 
The new acad emic year opened October 30 with a ca pacity enrollment of Navy men and civilians. 
There a re, however. fewer day stud ents than in th e days of easy transporta ti on. The ve ry few civil -
ian men now in residence are housed tempo raril y in pri vate homes, in Gl enwood Hall. and in 576 
i a in Street. whi ch the College leases. Stin e Ha ll , Freeland Hall. and Derr Ha lJ. wh ich have been 
redecorated and in part refurni shed, a re occupied temporaril y by wo men students. 
Many of o ur men in the a rmed forces, in this co untry and overseas, write me. From a hundred 
far places they send their best wishes, and express the hope that. when they return. they will find the 
Coll ege not greatly changed. I believe that they will find the Coll ege stronger than ever before, and 
ready for the tasks that lie ahead. We at Ursinus a re proud of them. deepl y grateful to them. and 
we look forward to the day when they ca n return . May the da y co me soo n ' 
N. E. M CC LURE 
URSINUS COLLEGE llULLETIN 
OUR WAR CORRESPONDENTS 
Oct. 8, 194.], 
"'I have read 'Reds' Diskan's thoughts 
in a previous edit ion and now in the 
Summer Issue Vernon Groff has ex· 
pressed the same ideas. Both of these 
men feel that the home folks are not 
sufferin g enough to make a decent 
peace. I persona ll y have wa lked Lon· 
don's East End and seen the damage 
and I have also tasted a London air 
raid. I have seen what two 20·minute 
American ai r raids can do to an Ita lian 
city. I have seen an Ita li an sit for half 
a day in a sma ll boat a longside our ship 
begging a morsel of food for his three 
children. I have more recently walked 
through the cemetery on Guadalcanal. 
I have been up to the front lines where 
our so ldiers a re fighting the Japs. I have 
a lso seen ships torpedoed and sunk with 
the loss of a ll hands. These are not 
pretty sights, I will grant YO Il. but I 
thank God that m y famil y are spared 
these sights and privations. Would it 
not be better for us to describe what 
we have seen to those on the Home 
Front, rather than have them suffe r the 
sights we ha ve seen ? 
"Our fellow alumni have said there 
is too much luxury as usua l, and not 
enough sacrifi ce. True, the night clubs 
are still running, they still play base· 
ball, and when they get a chance. they 
take a vacation at the seashore or the 
mountains. But what of it ? I a m sure 
that when any of u in the service get 
a little free time we do not sit around 
twiddling our thumbs. We jump in the 
old Jeep and cruise down to the Officers ' 
Club for an evening of recreation. We 
don' t think twice of the fellow on the 
Home Front who walked to the store 
and lugged his groceries home in his 
arms so we could have the gas for our 
little cruise. We forget that the home 
folks spare us the details of their little 
privations when they write so as to try to 
keep our morale high. There are too 
many folks at home with relatives on 
the fi ghting fronts for them easily to 
forget us or the cause for which we 
are fi ghting. 
"Yes, we men in the service are go-
ing to have to win the peace, too. After 
the Revolutionary War the fi ghting men 
thought they could turn the job over to 
the politicians, but they soon found out 
differently. After winning the war, the 
Founder of our country had to come 
out of his retirement and get the nation 
started. And that is exactly what we are 
going to have to do. Because of the ex· 
periences we have had and the sights 
we have seen. we a re, in my opinion. 
more qualified to make the peace than 
those who have remained a t home. and 
it is ou r job to do il."-LI. ( j .g. ) Her· 
bert E. Stra tton '35. FPO, New York. 
Oct. 23, 1944 
"After serving 22 months aboard the 
U. S. S. Monrovia as Chap lain, I have 
now been transferred here for shore 
duty. 
" I had a unique tour of duty serving 
in both the Atlantic and Pacific theaters 
of war and participating in five inva-
sions. At each invasion our ship re-
ceived ca ualties as well as prisoners 
of war and returned both back to porl.'· 
- LI. (Ch.C.) Charl es Wallick '38. 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Elizabeth 
City, N. C. 
Sept. 10, 1944-
"[ am trying to write this letter and 
listen to Lawrence Tibbett sing. We 
have a portable radio in our tent. At 
last I have visited Rome, and I wish I 
could ta lk to you instead of writing. 
I was really thrilled. When they call 
Rome 'The Eternal City,' they make no 
mistake. 
" I stood in SI. Peter's Square and 
felt so very insignificant. When I en· 
tered the Ca thed ral , I just stood and 
fill ed my eyes with the beauty -<> f the 
famous Church. 
"Afte r our visit to the ancient city of 
Herculaneum. we drove to the foot of 
Mt. Vesuviu s. We did not expect to 
climb to the crat er, but when we ar· 
rived, we were persuaded to do so. 
From a distance, the side of Vesuvius 
looks smooth, but looks are deceiving-
it is covered with ash and lava, that is 
hot in places. I am glad I made the 
climb. but I wouldn't do it again. 
"Until I came to Italy, I did not real· 
ize what the destruction of war means 
- that is. property destruction. I saw 
plenty of human casualties in Africa. 
Seeing a ll this, I can better comprehend 
what a g rea t task the nations will have 
during the reconstruction period. If 
need be, I am will ing to stay and do my 
little bit. I am so thankful that we are 
Americans, and that my family and 
fri ends at home did not have to go 
through the things these people did. 
I am well and busy."-Lt. Helen Moll , 
R .. , ARC ( formerly nurse at Ursinus 
College). somewhere in Italy. 
Jul y 16, 1944 
" 1 must thank you for the regular re. 1 
cei pt of the U rsinus Weekly. When I 
started receiving it I was a TI S. Dur. 
ing the past [our months I a ttended TC 
OCS and am now a n embryonic 'shave· 
tail.' Believe me, more than once when 
I was workin g ha rd I wished tha t I were 
back in good old Ursinus. 
" I have received new orders to report 
to Arkansas."- Lt. Philip S. Getty '13. 
Camp Jesse Turner. Van Buren. Ark. 
Mar. 22, 19.t 1 
''This has been my sixth post in as , 
many states: Pennsylvania, Mississippi. I 
Co lorado, ew York, Texas, and nOli I 
Oklahoma. I rea ll y enjoyed my stal r 
in Texas because of the opportunit), it 
afforded to visit Mexico. I got across 
the border a number o[ times at Mata· 
moros and Hey nosa. and durin g the 
Christmas holidays I managed to ob· 
ta in a five.day furlough to visit Mexico. 
D. F., Monterrey and Saltillo. Mexico 
City is a beautiful and growing metropo· 
lis which is even now larger than Phila· 
delphia and perhaps more cosmopoli. 
tan than ew York. We fl ew from 
Texas to Mexico and then to Monterrel 
and were able to see a great deal of th~ 
country. It was impressive in its vast· 
ness and awe·inspiring in the rugged-
ness of its Sierra Madre mountains."-
Cpl. Frank J. Curtis. Jr. '43, Okla . 
Sept. 21, 1944 
" I was ex pecting to go to the other 
front where I could probably have used 
my German, but I guess I am doomed 
to 'Sunny Italy.' {Incidentally, it's rain· 
ing at present.} Life goes on and nor· 
mality seems pretty far away. Looks 
like I shall see the Pacific front next-
I can hardly wait."-T/ 5 James Straub. 
APO, New York. N. Y. 
June 15, 1944 
"Instead of going overseas as I had 
believed I would, I was shipped to gun· 
nery school. The course is seven week, 
long. I can't say I like it here because 
I don' t. It's very hot, dry and dusty: 
the dust blows constantly 24 hours a 
day. 
"Sherm, my brother, just returned 
from a rest leave in Auckland, New 
Zea land, and his letter was most inter· 
esting in its description of the country 
and its habits."-Pvt. W. Brad Wads· 
worth '45, Kingman. Ariz. 
I IRSINUS COLLEGE B ULLETIN 
Sept. 30, 1944 
" Had quite a trip. Went first to 
Ohan, Scotland (above Glasgow) then 
around northern Scotland to Methil 
(across the bay from Edinburgh), then 
down to the South End of London, then 
through the Straits of Dover to a beach-
head between Cherbourg and LeHavre. 
Had no contacts with the enemy but saw 
a couple hundred fiyin g bombs go over 
our hcads and a few fell near enough 
to shake the ship. 
"Had an interes tin g talk with a 
platoon of German prisoners. Didn' t 
see any fanaticism. though- just sol-
diers who wished the war were over so 
Ihey could go home! "-Ens. Charles J. 
Steinmet7 '40_ Maple Shade, N. J. 
Sept. 4, 1944 
" After a year of internship I went to 
sea in July, 1941 on the USS Savan-
nah. A g reat shi p_ and T loved the 
twenty-nve months I was on her in the 
"-tlantic and European theatres of war. 
Bermuda, Trinidad. Puerto Rico, New-
foundland, South America- BraziL 
Montevideo, Buenos Aires- were ports 
we visited. This ship was in the orig-
inal invasion at Port Lyantey, French 
Morocco, in 1942, and in Oran and Al-
giers prior to the Sicilian invasion in 
lull', 1943. At Oran I ran into Don 
Kocher and spent some time with him. 
I also ran into Gene Bradford in Port 
Lyantey where he was stationed. 
"I was in some never-to-be-forgotten 
a ir raids at Palermo, Sicily, but all in 
a ll. Ihings weren' t so bad . 
"1 was detached from the ship in 
August and new back by clipper ship 
on the American Export Lines. slopping 
in Ireland en route. 
"I spent eleven months at Bainbridge 
where I did surgery and wa Exec. of 
the Hospital Corps SchooL I liked it 
very much_ Came down here to the 
Hospital Corps School at Portsmouth, 
Va. about a month ago as Exec."-Lt. 
Comdr. Robert R. Deen '36. Portsmouth. 
Va. ' 
Oct. 2, 1944 
" We have been rather busy this last 
week. It has been a very questionable 
situation but we haven't moved back an 
inch. The reason is that our three-star 
boss doesn ' t believe in going back. I'm 
glad as things look better now . My 
headquarters is in a house in a small 
town. Most of the time we spend in 
the cellar. The top man in this side of 
France was just next door at a head-
quarters. I had one of my men take a 
picture of him with my camera . The 
General miled and asked 'Did you get 
a good picture, so nny? ' You see he 
do~sn't ~ I ap everybody."- Capt. H. King 
Heiges 37, APO, ew York, N. Y. 
" 1 Sept. 18, 194-1 
met Fred Binder about two weeks 
?go ?t the local ollicer ' club. He is 
exec on a PT boat, and like the res t of 
us, he is wearying for home. Speaking 
of o.llicers' clubs, it seems Ihat the strate-
gy IS to first establish a beach head 
then build an ollicers' c1ub."-Lt. Jame~ 
1. John stone '40. FPO. an Francisco 
Calif. ' 
Oct. 7. 1944 
"[ have been informed that ' the fair 
sex has invaded Derr. Stine, and Free-
land for the dur~tion. J sincerely hope 
t~at 213 Derr wIiI be ready for imme-
diate occupancy after I return from thi s 
pleasa nt (?) littl e sojourn in Ihe Pa-
cific. 
"I have been in the Marianas for 
quite awhile now and expect that my 
stay IS not nearly complete . Conditions 
were not of the best when we first landed 
here, as you can well imag ine. But to. 
day, in addition to having a radio sta-
tion of OUf own, and fresh meat occa· 
sionally. we live in tents with noors and 
electric lights. Items that were con-
sidered necessities in civilian days be· 
co me luxuries with high priorities down 
here."-N. Dean Evans. ex '46. APO. 
San Francisco. Calif. 
June 4 , 1944 
. -'A few days ago several of us thought 
It would be a good idea to invest in an 
ice cream freezer, and I do mean invest 
- it cost us 57 rupees, which is about 
eighteen dollars. and it 's only a four-
quart freezer. 
"I don't hanker to spend the best 
years of my life in India, but then 1 
could be in a much worse place."-Lt. 
Richard Z. Hartranft '4L APO. New 
York. N. Y. 
Aug. 23, 1944 
" Once more I am back at the base 
awaiting another ship, although there is 
no telling when that assignment may 
come. At the present time I am de-
tailed at the voting ollice, the chief duty 
being to assist the enlisted men in mak-
ing application for ballots from their 
respective states. When the ballots ar-
rive, we must administer and attest their 
oaths'-'- Lt. Alvin R. Paul '33. New 
York_ N. Y. 
Aug. 21, 1944, 
"The fact that you do not hear from 
us as frequently as you should is no in-
dication of how much the Alumni four-
flal means to one. Each issue is a 
chroni c le of good chee r in a rather 
co ntinually dep ressing sort of atmos-
phere, and is read not on ly by me, an 
alumnus, but by many others, some of 
whom are thus introduced to OUf col. 
lege for the first lime."- Lt. Harry 
Pote '33. VS:-':. 
July 23, 1944 
H YOll are rig ht in what you say about 
'what passed for winter' in New Ca le. 
d?nia. \Varm, sunny days,-cool , crisp 
I1I ghts with rain every fourth or fifth 
day, desc ribes our winter season. As a 
matter of fact. speaking about the 
weather. thi s is just about one of the 
most healthful climates I've ever experi-
enced and It IS too bad New Caledonia 
is so off the beaten path that more 
people can't enjoy it. Moreover the 
beautiful crimson poinsettias, the I~vely 
purple. bouga inve llia and the orange 
name Vllles n g llt now are s ights to be-
hold."-Lt. (j .g .) C. Kennelh Snyder, 
FPO. San FranCISCO. Calif. 
. Sept. 27, 1944 
'"lIt is \~ith pleas~re that I again can 
ay hello to my fnends at Collegeville. 
Someone sends me a co py of the Weekly 
every Issue. and the Alumni fournal ar-
rived. accompa~ied by a letter signed 
by you as PreSi dent of the Alumni As-
socialion~ pinch.hitting for one of your 
best players_ Charles H. Miller '24. 
Hope you ca n, have as fine a Secretary 
III th e future. - Lt. (j .g .) Richard W. 
Arnold '12. FPO. New York, N. Y. 
Sept. 18, 1944 
"Haven't seen the California sun-
shine (dew and rain ) for almost a 
year, but I have no intentions of staying 
in that state. Of all the West Coast 
Seattle impressed me the most. Tmagin~ 
the ball season is almost over- I saw 
'Frisco play last year."- Lt. Harold A. 
Beyer '36. FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 
Sept. 5, 1944 
"The littl e item quoted below ap-
peared in the Sun Francisco Chronicle 
and was as good as a letter from home. 
"'Collegeville, Pa., Sept. 4 (AP)-
VI' inus College's football bark may be 
worse than its bite this year. Coach 
Everett Bailey is buying all available 
rubber mouthpieces for unusually larae 
number of grid hopefuls who turned ~p 
with front teeth mi ssin g'."-Lt. (j.g.) 
Henry Kwiecinski '36, "en route. H 
Sept. 25, 1944 
"I can't begin to say how swell it 
feels to be in the States again. I came 
over in a hospital ship. We had grand 
weather and I got a good sun tan and 
Continued 0" fl ext page 
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wasn't seasick. We docked at Charles· 
lon, and after aboul two days they 
moved me here. 
" I'm in pretty good shape now and 
soon will be getting around as good as 
ever. I think in a couple of months I'll 
get up ' orth and home."- Pvt. Edwin 
L. McCausland, Jr. '43, Atlanta, Ga. 
Sept. 14, 1944 
"i've been 10 London once and also to 
Cambridge. I went to Ihe parliamenL 
buildings, watched Big Ben as he 
chimed the hour, Weslminster Abbey, 
St. Paul's Cathedral. London Bridge, 
Ihe Tower of London , Scotland Yard, 
etc. 
"The second two-day pa s I spent in 
Cambridge which is a beautiful Unive r-
sity town. It has many colleges on the 
river, all with pretty campuses. The 
King's College Chapel is extremely 
beautiful, unlike anything one will ever 
see in America."- Lt. Ray Bickel ex 
'44. APO. ew York. N. Y. 
Sept. 9, 1944 
"Our first month here I s lept in a 
hammock. which. after you get used to 
it, is not too bad. However, I at-
tempted to turn over unconsciously one 
of the first nights and found myself 
sprawled out on the deck below. Now 
I have a berth. We fall out at 5.10 
a. m. and turn in at 10 p. m. We have 
only two 7-hour liberties in our whole 
preliminary training period, and no 
overnight passes. 
" I met Stanley Maykut here. He has 
been to sea and is now back as a second 
c1assman."- C/ M Webb Morrison ex 
'46. King's Point. T Y. 
July 21 , 1944 
"I received the Alumni Journal , 
dropped a line to Floyd D. Mulford '28 
of Collegeville. received an early and 
quick reply, and spent several hours one 
afternoon with him. A couple of 
months and much water have rolled un-
der the dam since then_ but those Navy 
Medical men studying on campus, and 
the V-boys who have been previously 
at sea know what a nice spot the Ur-
sinus campus is in more ways than 
one."- SK/ 2c J. Wilbur Clayton '28. 
FPO, San Francisco. Calif. 
June 17, 1944 
"Medical officer duties on a destroyer 
seldom tax knowledge of medicine. ft 
is said to aid morale to have a doctor 
aboard for those time when one is 
needed. Usually J man a public speak-
ing system on the bridge to keep the 
below-decks personnel informed of go-
ings-on when we are in action . This 
seems to be best anti-jiLters therapy."-
Lt. ( j.g.) William M. Rid gway '38, FPO. 
l ew York. . Y. 
Aug. 13, 1944 
"The city of Washington is full of 
di gnity and loveliness. It is really a 
privilege to be stationed in the nation's 
capital. The hum of war is much 
louder here in Washington than it was 
in Miami , but the war sti ll seems to be 
far ouL of our reach. There are many 
of us who would like to serve so much 
more than we are serving now."- Capt. 
Joyce P. Lownes -42_ WAC, Takoma 
Park, Md. 
Board President Honored 
Dr. Harry E. Paisley, of Philadel-
phia, President of the Board of Direc-
tors of Ursinus College was re-elected 
president of the Pennsylvania Stale 
Sabbath School Association by a 
unanimous vote of the more than 
1900 delegates at a session of the 
82nd convention of the o rgan ization 
held in 51. Luke' s Church, Reading, 
Pa. in October. 
DiI'ectors Meet 
The annual meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Ursinus Coll ege was held 
on Nov. 21 in the Library. Dr. Pais-
ley presided. 
Reports were heard from the various 
committees, as follows: Committee on 
Buildings and Grounds reported on the 
changes made in campus buildings to 
adjust to war-time conditions. The 
Committee on Government and I nstrue-
tion reported on proposed changes in 
the curr icu lum. The matter was re-
ferred back to commiltee for final action. 
The Treasurer's report indicated that 
the College has had its best financial 
year in history, attributed largely to its 
having received substantial gifts and 
having had the largest resident enroll-
ment ever recorded. This has resulted 
in a surplus balance in the Treasury. 
The Board approved the adoption of 
a definite policy of investment known 
as the Vassar Plan, whereby Dow-Jones 
averages are closely followed in deter-
mining the advantageous time for pur-
chase and sa le of investment items. 
Mr. Charles H. Noss, a member of 
Lhe firm of Herman Noss Co., of York, 
Penna., a coa l, lumber, and planing mill 
business, was elected a member of the 
Board. Mr. Noss does not replace any 
of the vacancies which now exist, but 
was elected as an additional member of 
the Board . 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI~ 
Provisions of the 
G. I. Bill 
Veterans of the present war whose 
education has been interrupted by hos. 
tilities, are assured of generous provi. 
sions for their educaLion after discharge 
from the service under the Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act of 1944. Commonly 
known as "the G. I. Bi II of Rights," this 
legis lation was passed by the 78th Con. 
gress under date of June 22, 1944. In 
order that interested alumni and former 
students may be informed about their 
rights under this law. the following di. 
gest is submitted. 
ELIGIBILITY. Anyone who entered 
military or naval service after Septem. 
ber 16, 1940, who was not over twenty-
five years of age at time of enlistment, 
and who was on active duty for ninety 
days or more is eligible to receive the 
benefits provided in this program. 
Time spent in the Navy College Train· 
ing Program is not included as active 
duty. 
DURATION OF EDUCATIONAL 
BENEFITS. All qualified veterans are 
entitled to one full year of education, 
plus an additional period equal to the 
length of time spent in active service. 
T he total period shall not exceed four 
years. Each veteran may choose his 
own course of study, which may be car· 
ried on in any approved college. 
FINANCIAL PROVI SIONS. The 
Veterans Administration will pay for 
tuition and such other fees as are regu-
larly required of students, as well as for 
necessary books. supplies and equip-
ment. I'ayment for these purposes 
shall not exceed $500.00 lor an ordinarJ 
school year. The veteran will receive 
50.00 pcr month subsistence allowance 
i/ he has no dependents, or $75.00 per 
month i/ he has a dependent or depend. 
enls. 
EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS. 
The veteran must meet the same require· 
ments for entrance and must maintain 
the same academic standards as all other 
students. Veterans who do not main-
tain required standards will be discon· 
tinued from the program. 
HOW AND WHEN TO APPLY. Ap-
plications are to be made on Veterans 
Administration Rehabilitation Form 
1950. This form may be obtained 
from any 0/ the various regional o/-
fices of the Veterans Administration, ,-
draft boards, American Legion posts, or 
directly / rom the colleges themselves. 
Application must be filed not later than 
two years after the date 0/ honorable 
Continued on page 13 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
by 
Charles H. Miller '24 
A co ll ecti on of 635 Sa lt and Pepper Shake rs present ed to the 
Co ll ege by Mrs. Rhea Duryea John son '08. 
In these da ys of emphasis on rea lism 
and utilitarianism. it is re freshin g to 
consider hobbies, whi ch emphasize 
neither of the above. but rather, the de· 
velopment of the arti sti c and the spirit· 
ual in our nature. There appea rs to be 
no rational accountin g fo r the oddments 
which people choose to co ll ect. and 
therein lies their interest. Be it but· 
tons. bottles or bri c·a ·brac. we "co ll ect" 
because we need a change from the pro-
sai c, everyday tasks of life. because we 
like it. 
Ursinu has recentl y had the very 
good fortun e to have had presented to 
her a most co lorful. interestin g and 
uniqu e co ll ection whi ch Mrs. Rhea Du· 
ryea J ohnso n '08 has acquired d uring her 
travels over the United States a nd in 
forei gn countri es. On e can not appre-
c iate its beauty. col o r and interest until 
one has seen the entire coll ection. as the 
writer had the privil ege of doing in Mrs. 
J ohnson's home. After suita bl e di splay 
cabinets have been made, we expect to 
exhibit the collection at a time when 
many alumni will be on campus. 
The sa its and peppers are reproduc. 
tions of countless objects and people, in· 
c1uding fruits, vegetables, Aowers, ani· 
mals, birds, insects, characters from 
many countries and literary works, and 
a great variety of miscellaneous objects. 
I n ma ny cases. the sets take on the form 
of the mal e a nd femal e of the species. 
Mrs. Johnson, in her ca talogue acco m-
pan ying the co ll ecti on. remarks : '·Usu-
a ll y the ma le of the pec ies is the sa lt 
('sa lt of the ea rth' ?) . whil e the fema le 
is pepper (' peppery' ?) (We couldn 't 
refra in from quotin g tha t fillip !) . The 
sets a re made of co lo rful a nd bea utiful 
woods. fi ne china. sil ve r. poltery. pew-
leI'. g lass. and other animal and mineral 
~ ubst a n ces . 
Co rne with us for a moment. as \\e 
take a peek a t the a nima ls- from dogs 
a nd e lep ha nts. to pandas and gaze ll es: 
at the fruits- g ra pes. ba nanas. kum· 
qua ts : a t the vegeta bles- peas. ce lery. 
co rn ; a t the birds- ow ls. pa rrots. phea. 
sa nts; at the cou ples from Mex ico. 
China. Holland. S ia m. Ireland. a nd 
ma ny other co untri es : a t Peter Ra bbit 
a nd Dona ld Duck. Uncle Tom a nd Rip 
Van \ri nkle. Pi ckwick. Ba rkis a nd Sam 
\'I 'ell er ; a t the homes of President Mon· 
roe. Ba rba ra Fri etschie. a nd the Penn· 
sy lva ni a Germans, and the cottages o f 
Cape Cod and of rura l England ; at jugs. 
top hat and cane. totem poles, drums. 
tea a nd coffee pots. shell s, phonograph s. 
wa gon.whee ls, and many other obj ects 
whi ch we haven't space to mention. 
Ursinus is most g rateful for this gift. 
which will give pl easure throu gh the 
yea rs to hu ndreds of peop le. 
S in ce our re po rt to yo u in the S pring 
issue of the Alumni Journal. more than 
500 vo I u mes ha ve been g i ven to the 
libra ry. The bulk of these have been 
presented by three indi vidua ls : a bout 70 
vo lumes on anato my and surgery, by 
D ~. \'I 'ayne A. Babcock, promi nent 
Phil adelphi a surgeo n ; abo ut 200 books 
of a miscellaneous cha racter by Dr. 
Geo rge :\l ietzsche. retired Reco rder of 
the Uni ve rs ity of Penn sy lva ni a; and 
about 165 volumes. mostl y in the fi e lds 
o f Eng li sh co mpositi on and literature. 
by ~ Irs . Ma rkl ey. wife of the la te Dr. 
A. B. i\ la rkl ey '76. Contri buti ons of 
indi vidua l Fri ends of the Li brary make 
up the ba lance of the 500 new vo lumes. 
Added to this a re books purchased fo r 
th e libra ry as a result of the annu a l ap· 
prop ri a ti on to the libra ry of $100 0 1' 
more by the Alumni Associa ti on, and of 
the ann ua l gift of the Class of 1914. the 
perenni a l Friend of the Libra ry. thi s 
yea r amountin g to S l,s . 
During the summer mo nths a seri es 
o f co ncerts, o pen to the publi c, we re 
he ld in Bomberger, o f reco rdings from 
the collection of 225 reco rds of classica l 
music presented to the libra ry by Miss 
Sa rah Halton Beck, former Assistant 
Librarian. and her brother, Henry 
Continued on page 13 
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NEWS FROM THE CAMPUS 
Summer Term Ends 
October 21 rna rked the close of the 
19..w Slimmer term, and ushered in a 
brief and welco me vacation fo r students 
in the accelerated program as we ll as 
fo r the Faculty. Of the 98 civilian stu -
dents who registe red a t the beginning of 
the sess ion, 92 were on hand at the end . 
The 6 studen ts who fail ed to complete 
the term we re you ng men who had been 
ca l led into the a rmed se rvi ces. or who 
had ea rl y prospects of bei ng inducted. 
Of the 191 Navy studen ts who were en· 
roll ed at the beginning of the summer. 
190 remained to complete the term. 
The following civilian students com-
pleted the req uirements for graduati on 
at the end of the summer session and 
will rece ive their diplomas at a later 
date. probab ly in February, 1945 : Ca rl 
Anderman. Phi ladelphia; Mrs. Mar-
guerite Cole, Altoona. Pa. ; Fa d 
Cramer. Sa lem, N. J.; Dorothy yce. 
Norri stown. Pa. ; Dorothy Ohlemeyer. 
Collingswood, N. J. ; Libby Rubin, Phil . 
adelphia. and Doris Titzck, Haddon 
Heights. I . J. MT. Anderman will con· 
tinue hi s studies fo r the mini stry at 
Drew Theo log ica l Seminary. Madiso n. 
N. J. Miss Cramer is now enroll ed in 
Temple University School of Medicine. 
and Miss Rub in plans to begin the study 
of med ici ne in the nea r future. Mrs. 
Co le is teachin g in the Morri so n Cove 
Vocationa l School. Martinsburg, Pa .. 
and Miss Tyee is teachin g mathematics 
at Schwenksvi lle, Pa. 
Fifty of the avy students, having 
completed their normal number of terms 
in the V-12 prog ram. were sepa rated 
from the unit at the end of the summer. 
Some of these men were transferred to 
active duty, others were sent to other 
institutions for more advanced work in 
connecti on with the training program 
to which they had been assigned. AI" 
proximately 10 additional students were 
discontinued from the program because 
of failure to meet the academic require-
ments. In order to bring the unit up 
to full strength , 50 students were trans· 
ferred to Ursinus from the V·12 unit 
at the University of Pennsylvania. and 
a group of 25 men came from active 
servi ce with the Fleet to jo in the Ur-
s inu s unit on Nov. l. 
The curtailment in the Navy V·12 
program has not yet a ffected Ursinus. 
except for the fact that no additional 
pre· medical students are being assigned 
to the unit for the present. 
Faculty and Staff Changes 
Three members of th e Faculty left 
durin g the summer to enter military 
se rvice . C. Sieber Pancoast '37, As· 
sistant Professo r of Po litica l Science 
and Dean of Men, a nd Roger P. S ta ige r 
' \.3. \ nstruclor in Chemistry. were 
g ranted co rnmissio ns as Ens igns in th e 
U. S. Nava l Hese rves. and received their 
preliminary trai ning at Fort Schuyler. 
~. Y. Upon co mpleti on of thi s tra in· 
ing. Ens. Pancoast II as ordered to No r-
folk. Va" for ass ig nmen t to servi ce in 
Ihe Armed Cuard. a nd Ens. Staige r was 
sent to Pla ttsburgh. N. Y. fo r further 
assignment. Evan S. Snyder '44. an 
Assi stant in Ph ysics. was inducted into 
Ihe Army at New Cumberland, Pa. 
C. Daniel Richard J r., '44, an Assist-
ant in Physics, and Miss Sarah Hatton 
Beck, Assi stant Librarian, resigned thei r 
positions in the College to accept other 
appointments. Mr. Ri chard is now a 
member of the faculty of the University 
of 1Ilinois, and Miss Beck is chief cata· 
loguer in the Publi c Library at Creen· 
w ich, Con n. 
To fill the vacancies the followin g 
appointments have been made : Eugene 
H. Miller '33. Associate Professo r of 
Politi ca l cience. is serving as Dean of 
Men in the absence of Ens. Pancoast. 
C. Everett Bailey. Associate Professo r 
of Ph ys ica l Education. is serving as Di· 
rector of Ath leti cs. 
Jonatha n B. Hill egass. Esq ., promi. 
nent member of the Montgo mery County 
Bar. is ervin g as special leclurer in 
Polit ica l Science. Mr. Hillegass was 
graduated from Franklin and Marshall 
Co llege in the class of 1920, and from 
Ihe Harvard Law School in 1926. He is 
a practis ing attorney in No rristown. Pa. , 
and resides in Red Hill , Pa . 
Floyd E. Hell er. Esq .. of Bethlehem. 
Pa .. is se rvin g as a part·time instructor 
in Politi ca l Science. Mr. Heller was 
graduated from Ursinus College in 
1933. and from the University of Penn· 
sy lvania Law School in 1936. 
Miss Marl' Jane Lytle '44. is serving 
as Assistanl in Cerman. and Miss Mar· 
gery A. Passmore is the newly appointed 
Ass istant Librarian . Miss Passmore 
was graduated from Ohio State Univer· 
sity, and from the Library School of the 
Carnegie I nst itute of Technology in 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Before coming to Ursi-
nliS she served as Librarian in Moravian 
Seminary and College for Women in 
Betb lebem. Pa . 
Third Highest Enrollm ent 
Recorde d 
The ;,eventy.fifth academic yea r of 
tbe Co ll ege was offi ciall y o pened 011 
'1ov. 2 when President N. E. McClure I 
addressed the stud ent body and Facult\ 
a t the chapel se rvi ce in Bomberger r 
Memorial Ha l I. The 564 students who 
were in ' attendan ce at the opening sen. { 
ice represent the third highest enrollment 
in hi story. There are 303 women stu. 
dents en ro ll ed_ 53 civilian men. and 
208 Naval V·12 students. The non·resi. 
dent stud en ts number 47, which is much 
below the normal pre·war fi gu re. \ 
Tbe new students total 126. 18 of 
whom are men and 108 women. 12 stu· r 
dents who have transferred from other 
co ll eges are included in thi s total, as r 
are a lso 3 stud ents who have registered 
at Ursinus from outside the continental 
United States. One of thi s latter group 
is Miss Ada E. Chang, from Honolulu. 
T. H., another- Jose Amadeo-comes 
from Ri o Piedras, P. R., and a third-
Alberto Flores-from Caracas, Vene· 
zuela . I n addition to the usual represen· 
tation of students from Pennsylvania 
and surrounding States. there a re stu· 
dent representatives this year from Con· 
necticut. Florida. and Missouri . 
New students who are related to alum· 
ni or to other students already enrolled 
in the College include the following: 
Nancy L. Alleba ch, Skippack, Pa .. 
si ter of Richard S. Allebach '32, and 
M. El izabeth Allebach '42. 
Mary Ann Ballantyne, Moorestown. 
N. J., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich· 
ard Ballantyne (Helen F. Isenberg '24). 
Phylli s A. Bright. Norristown, Pa., 
dau ghter of the Rev. and Mrs. Jame--
\,: '. Bright. Mr. Bright is a member of 
the class of 1922. 
William Cochran. Glenside, Pa .. 
brother of Bryce C. Cochran '41. and 
Robert A. Cochran '43. 
Edna J. Daniels. Mt. Ephraim, l'\. J .. 
niece of William H. Daniels '43. 
Barbara J. Deitz, Webster Groves. 
Mo .. dau ghter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Purd E. Deitz . Dr. Deitz is a member 
of the class of 1918. 
Marjorie B. Djorup, Roslyn, Pa., sis· 
ter of Barbara A. Djorup, a member of 
the senior class. 
Ellen E. Estabrook, Norristown, Pa .. 
sister of Mary Alice Estabrook '43. and 
Jane R. Estabrook. a member of the 
sophomore class. 
Continued on next page 
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Sports Revue 
Football 
The Co ll ege athl etic program is run-
ning full steam ahead despite man-
power shortages, transportation difficul-
lies and the genera l uncertainties of a 
wo rld a t war. Under Head Coach Ev-
erett M. Bailey, the Bears opened the 
1941 football season auspiciously on 
Sept. 16 with a 13-6 win over Swarth-
more. Dick Schellhase, son of the Rev. 
Adam E. Schellhase '18. sparked the 
Grizzli es to two touchdowns with hi s 
brilliant broken-field running. Frank-
lin and Marshall and the Atlantic City 
\'aval Training Station ou tmanned and 
outweighed the Bea rs in their next two 
games, 26-0 and 45-7, but the Grizzlies 
ca me back to defeat Bloo msburg on 
Patterson Field 13-6. The team's rec-
ord of two wins and two de feats is im-
pressive in view of the paucity of mate-
rial- only second semester V·12 stu-
dents and civilians are eligible for co m-
petition. Fred Carney, V-12, stellar 
end, and John Soja, V-12, husky tackl e, 
are the only veterans from last year. 
Soccer 
To co mplete the fa ll program of Var-
sity athletics, Coach Donald Baker 
fielded a soccer tea m. With only two 
men, Mazer and Marchese, carried over 
from the 1943 squad, the inexperienced 
booters have lost three games : Univer-
si ty of Pennsylvania, 9-1; Muh lenberg, 
3-2; and Bainbridge Naval Training 
Station, 7-1. Several ga mes are sched-
uled lentatively for the Winter lerm. 
Spring Program 
Baseball , Track, Tenni s, and Cricket 
made up the program of Spring sports. 
Returnin g to the diamond after a year's 
lapse of interco ll egiate baseball, the 
Ursinus nine piled up a fine reco rd of 
nine wins and five de fea ts. Victories 
were earned over P. M. c., Drew, La-
fayette (2), and U. S. Marines, Swarth-
more. F. & M., Vill anova. and Vall ey 
Forge Hospital. The United States 
Naval Academy, Swarlhmore, Muhlen-
berg, Franklin and Marshall , and Val-
ley Forge Hospital each won one game 
al the Bears' expense. The team was 
strong in both fi elding and batting. 
10hn Shegda, V·12, and John Snyder, 
V.12, carried the pitching burden. 
Track was revived under the leader-
ship of Charles Mattern '30. The team 
participated in two meets-the Middle 
Atlantic A. A. U. event at Muhlenberg 
on May 13, and an invitation meet at 
Swarthmore two days later. The Grizz· 
lies placed fourth at Allentown and 
third at S"arthmore. Dick Schellhase. 
V-12, and Bill Shope, V-12. were out-
standin g performers for the Bears. The 
relay team-Dick Schellhase, V-12. 
Stew Hebden, V-12, Les Hogan, V-12. 
and Dick Hunter carried off third hon-
ors in their class at the Penn Relays. 
Tennis and Cricket completed the 
Spri ng a thl etic schedule. The Bear 
racquet wie lders lost their single match 
to Villanova 7-2. Dr. Baker's Cri cket 
team went down to defeat at the hands 
of British sai lors from the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard, 65-51. 
An ex tens ive Int ramu ra l softba ll 
schedul e was played in both the Spring 
and Summer terms. Second·Deck Cur-
tis won titl e in first round, ,,,, hile Ship's 
Compan y ca rried ofT penn ant in second . 
Women's Sports 
Coach Snell's co·eds con tinued their 
brilliant reco rd in a ll sports. They had 
a successful basketball season with vic-
tories over Rosemont, Albright, Beave r, 
Chestnut Hill , and Drexel. The Uni· 
versity of Pennsylvania and Bryn Mawr 
were tied, while Swarthmore and Tem-
ple took the Grisslyettes'. Although 
they lost to Temple, Snell's belles played 
their best game of the season against 
one of the East's leading teams. 
The Ursinus girls pioneered a new 
intercollegiate spo rt in 1944 when ther 
organi zed a Softba ll team. The co·eds 
played like veterans. breezing through 
a four-game schedul e undefeated. Their 
power is indi ca ted in their season's 
total of 58 runs to the Opposition's 11. 
Temple, Bryn Mawr, University of Penn-
sylvania, and Lew istown. a tea m which 
claimed to be the Champions of Eastern 
Pennsy lvani a, went down to defeal. 
A wet Spr ing prevented the playing 
of a full tenni s schedul e. However, 
two matches were run ofT" Ursinus de-
featin g Temp le 4-1. and losing to 
Swarthmore 3·2. Six Ursinus players 
entered the Intercoll egiate tennis tour· 
nament at Bryn Maw r. "Tinker" Har-
mer reached Ihe semi· fina ls in thi s 
event. Annette Danenhower was ranked 
:'I1umber 13 a mon g women tenni s players 
in the Middle Atlantic States and given 
a Class A Naliona l Ralin g in Singles 
and Doubles. 
Miss Snell's athletes a re continuing 
the tradilion of a successful hockey sea-
so n. Although they have lost quite a 
few stars from last season's undefeated 
team, Coach Snell and her assistant, 
Nat Hoagland '42, have worked hard to 
weld together a winning co mbination. 
7 
Social Events 
The Summer term saw a curtailed so-
cia l calendar on the campus. !\lid.week 
dance were held in the gymnasium 
every \"'( "ednesday, a few organizations 
such as the French Club. the Interna· 
tiona I Relations Club, and the lames 
M. Anders Pre-Medical Society held 
regular meetings, and the Y's were ac-
tive with di scussion groups and reg ular 
Sunday evening Vespe rs. 
The Navy Ball and Curtai n Club play 
were the cl imax of the Summers socia l 
events. The Navy Ball ce lebrated the 
football team's victory over Swarth· 
more, while the Cu rta in Club's produc· 
tion of oe) Coward's "Hay Fever" en-
tertained two capacity audiences of stu-
dents, parents, a lumni , and prospective 
students. An expert cast, capably di-
rected by Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld L. Helf-
ferich, upheld the finest traditions of 
the Ursinus stage. 
The Forum Committee is planning an 
outstanding program for the Winter 
term. Mr. Robert Heckert, world news 
analyst of KYW, addressed the Forum 
on Nov. 8 on the subject "France in the 
Post· War World." 
Enrollment 
Continued from. page 6 
Marian A. Ferree, Manoa. Pa .. niece 
of Helen M. Ferree '14. 
Willy H. Koetsier, Grea t Neck, N. Y., 
sister of E lsa A. Koetsier. a member of 
the junior class. 
Sa ll y Ann Lape, Lebanon, Pa., daugh-
ler of Dr. and Mrs. Irwin S. Lape. Dr. 
Lape was formerly a member of the 
class of 1918. . 
Bert Light, 1 r. , Frenchtown, N. J., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Light, bOlh 
members of the class of 1920. 
Barbara A. Manning, Co ll egeville, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. F. L. Man· 
ning. 
Mildred G. Nob le. Hollis, N. Y. , sis-
ler of Ruth F. Noble '41. 
Ruth M. Pollock, Downingtown, Pa., 
sister of Emilie M. Pollock '41. now 
Mrs. Ellswortl Maxton. 
Ca lherine E. Schellhase, Hell ertown. 
Pa .. dau ghter of the Rev. and Mrs. Adam 
E. Schellhase and sister of Ri chard 
Schellhase. a member of the Ursinus 
V-12 unit. The Reve rend Mr. Schell-
hase is a member of the class of 1918. 
Wilma Schlesser, Scranton, Pa., sis-
ter of Arl ene Schlesser. a member of the 
junior class. 
Marylee Sturgis, Collegeville, dau gh-
ter of Prof. and Mrs. R. D. Sturgis. 
8 
NEWS 
1878-8. L . f-I ertzog has writt en us that he 
and Mrs. Hertzog attended the Three Score 
and Ten Club on July 26 which me l in North · 
port, l\1a. M r. Hertzog will be glad to ca ll 
on Ur!)inus se rvice men at North ington Vete-
rans lI ospi tal should all)' be bent there, as this 
i s vcry ncnT his home. 
1901-1Vlrs. Charles Grove lIaines ( Bertha 
lIain es) died Oct. 9 in Los Angeles, Calif. 
After her graduation frolll Ursiolls, she served 
as principal of the Collegeville Hi gh School 
before continuing her studi es in constitutional 
law. She coll abo rated with her husband in 
publishing "The Cons titution : a Brief Account 
of Its Growth and i\leaning", (1928), and 
" Principles and Problems of Government" 
(1926). She is survived by her husband. Dr. 
Charles Crove HairlCs '03, a professor at the 
University of California. 
1920-St. J ohn Evangelica l and Reformed 
Church at Fort Wayne, Indiana. observed ils 
100th anniversary with appropriate services 
during the month of October. The Re\'. John 
If' . MYcrs. S.T.D., is the pastor. 
1921-~lrs. F. I. Sheeder (Joscphine Xandcr) 
is presenting a course on "Religion and the 
Fine Arts" in the Pottstown Leadership Train· 
ing School for church school teachers. 
1922-Prof. F. I. Sheeder is giving a series 01 
lec tures Oil " The Religions of Our Alli es and 
Enemies" in The Grace l\ le thodist Church, 
Harrisburg, Pa. The lec tures a re a part of 
a University of Life program sponsored by the 
Harrisburg church on Sunday evenings in Oc· 
tober. The religious si tuation in Great 
Britain. Germany, Russia, China, and Japan 
is being discussed. 
John F. W. Stock is at present on tour with 
the Philadelphia La Scala Opera Company. 
Mr. S tock is residing at 131 S. 22nd St. , Phila-
delphia. 
1923-Daniel B. Kulp is supervisi ng princi. 
pal of schools at Red Lion, Pa. 
Mary A. Kirkpatrick is residing at 24 West 
Hinckley A,'e., Ridley Park, Pa. Miss Kirk· 
patrick is teaching in the Eddystone High 
School. 
1926-The Rev. Sco tt F. Brenner of St. Paul 's 
Church, Reading, Pa. , is the author of "The 
Way of \Vorship", recently published by Mac· 
~Iillall & Co. 
1927-ln a recent broadcast, Lowell Thomas 
paid tri bu te to Major Rudolph K . Clocker, 
now serving in the army overseas. l\ Jajor 
Clocker, a member of the 37 1st Fighter Group. 
a fter the invasion near St. f\lere Eglise, France. 
found a 17.year.old gi rl among the ruins. 
he was badly wounded, and amputation of 
both legs and a n arm was necessa ry. The 
group immediately raised 85,000 toward her 
rehabilitation. She has been in a hospi tal a t 
Cherbourg, and will be removed to England. 
1928-The Rev. Russell Mayer. pastor of Ber· 
lin, Pa., is also teaching in a rural school near 
there. 
1929-Chap. Merrill J . Jeffers. U.S.N.R., who 
was recently re turned to thi s country from 
the Sou th Pacific after having been wounded 
in action, is now at the U. S. Navy Yard, 
Philadelphia. His wife, Rnth E. Moyer '28, and 
family are Jiving in West Hazle ton, Pa. 
1931-Cpl. John B. Lentz, who was stationed 
in Alaska for two years, recen tly spent a 
three weeks' furlough in Conshohocken and 
Collegeville. 
The 20th General Hospi tal, consisting of 
personnel from the University of Pennsylvania , 
which has been serving in India for the past 
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two year$, has been presen ted a plaque by 
Admiral the Lord LOllis \I ollntbatten. Supreme 
Allied Commander in Sou theast Asia. in ap-
precia t ion for the trea tment he recei'ed for 
an eye injury laH \l arch . j\l embers of thi :; 
unit include Capt. A. L loyd Alyers and l\ lajo r 
Clarence S. Livingood '32, who are serving 
as hospi tal administrator a nd dermato logist, 
respec ti ve ly. 
The hospi tal uni t, l ar~cst in the China· 
Burma- India theater. has received a commen· 
dation from Genera l Covell , and has been 
pre.!.ented wi th a captured J apanese battle flag 
au tographed by Brigadier General F. D. AJcr· 
rill. 
Mr. a nd f\ l rs. Stanley OmwlIke announce the 
birth of a son. J ohn Bruce, on Oct. 3. 
1932-P,,1. Stewart R. Baker was married on 
~ I ar. II to Ruth ~1. Kn ise ly. 
Lt. IPm. Clifford T horOllghgood, U.S.N.R. 
(M.e.), after 21 months' acti ve duty in the 
outh Pac ific, has re turned to this cou ntry 
and is stationed in the aval Hospital at 
Philadelphia. 
1933-~lr. and Mrs. Clinton Bigelow an-
nounce the birth of a son, Richard Henry, on 
Sept. 5. They reside a t 3,~22 E. First S treet, 
Long Beach 3, Calif. 
Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. Al/red C. Alspach an· 
nounce the birth of their third child , a daugh · 
te r, October 25. 
1934-Lt. (j.g.) Jacob C. Shade, (M.C.), has 
reported to the Philadelphia Navy Yard for 
active du ty. 
The marriage of Martha M. Moore and Earle 
F. Tucker, Highla nd Park, III., took place reo 
cen tly at her home in Uwchland, Pa. f\ lr. 
Tucker is manager of one of the branch of· 
fices of the Bell Telephone Co. in Chicago. 
They ma}' be addressed at 2240 W. Granvi lle 
A,'e., Chicago, III. 
The Rev. and I\.1rs. Richard E. ShaDer an· 
nounce the bi rth of a son in July. 
John R. Clark is a chemist with the Col· 
ga te.Palmoli ve.Peet Co. in Jersey Ci ty. He and 
his wife, (Bertha I. Francis '35), and two 
children, Patricia and Bruce, li\'e at 311 Hill · 
side Ave., Nutle)" N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Shear announce 
the arrival of Lawrence B. Shear, Jr., on Apr. 
I. 1944. 
Lois Pfahler is supervisor of physica l educa· 
tion in the elementary (;chools at Westfield. 
N. J. 
1935-A son. Edwin Williams. was born to 
Re\,. and \frs. Cilbert J. Bartholomew on J uly 
19. 
1936-Ruth H. Rothenberger has resigned 
her position as teacher in Pitman, N. J., to 
become a member of the Na tional Girl Scout 
staff in the capacit), of Fie ld Adviser in the 
New England states. with headquarters in 
Boston. She received her ~raster of A rts de· 
gree from Columbia Uni'ersi ty. 
The Re\". Paul R. Shelly has accepted a n 
appointment as teacher of Bible a t Bluffton 
College, Bluffton. O. 
A daughter, Debo rah Jane, was born on 
Aug. 1 to Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas P. Glass· 
moyer (Frances H. Thierolf '40) . 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry N. Williams (Dorothea 
S. Wieand '36) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Frances Lolita. in October, 1944. 
Dr. and Mrs. Williams live at Jamesburg, N. J. 
e x 1936-Elizabeth Kassab was married to 
S/Sgt. Carl A. LeClee re, USMC, on Saturday, 
Sept. 9, in the Wallingford Presbyterian 
Church, Wallingford. Pa. 
1937-0n Jun e 24. Florence Bowe becamf' 
the bride of Dr. Eugene A. Talley of Hich. 
mond, Va., in the Washington ~lemorial 
Chapel. Valley Forge, Pa. Dr. Talley is 8 
graduate of William a nd l\lary College and 
the Universi ty of Hi chmond. Mrs. Talley re 
cei\'ed a l\J as ter of Science degree from Drexel 
Institute. Both Dr. a nd Mrs. Talley are reo 
search chemists a t the Eastern Regiona l Ht. 
sea rch Labora tory in Philadelphia, a nd reside 
at 6603 Black more S t., Philadelphia ]9, Pa. 
Word has been received of the birth of a 
son, William ~ J a rlin. on Oct. 27, 1942, to \Ir 
andl\1rs. Marlin Brandl. 
~ J r. and :Mrs. John S. Throne announce thl:' 
birth of a daughter. Sue Ellen. Aug. 13. 
1938-Lt. Benjamin II. Longaker was mar. 
ri ed to 1\larion H. Jami son, of Greensburg. 
Pa. , on Dec. II , 1943, in Jackson, f\ l iss. 
Lt. (j .g.) Earl . Krick and Mrs. Kri ck are 
the proud parents of Carolyn Pyne Krick, born 
Apr. 22, 1944. 
Lt. and f\lrs. Kenneth L. Clouse, (Mary II. 
Clark '40), a nnounce the birth of Kenneth 
Andrew, on 1\lar. 20. 
1\1r. and l\1rs. Ralph LeGates, (Florenu 
Roberts), announce the birth of a daugliler, 
Charlotte Jane. on July 5, at Brunswick, Me. 
In the Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, 
Pa., Audrey A. Poley was married to Dr. Ivan 
Frank Bennett on Sept. 23. Mrs. Bennet! i~ 
director of children's wo rk a t Lighthouse Com· 
munity Center in Philadelphia. Dr. Bennett 
is a graduate of Trinity College . and J efferson 
~Iedical College. 
ex 1938-L. Edward Sprague is a Petty Offi· 
cer Technician in the Small Boats and Landing 
Craft section in the Naval Supply Depol , 
Mechanicsburg, Pa. Before entering the sen· 
ice, he was special agent and field manager 
for the Insurance Company of North Amer· 
ica. l\lr. and 1\ l rs. Sprague are living a t 3020 
Market St., Camp Hill, Pa. 
1939-The engagement of Ruth D. Seidel of 
Allen town, Pa., to ~f /Sg l. James E. Reese '36. 
has been annoullced. Sgt. Reese is stationed at 
Hills GrO\'e Army Base, Rhode Island. 
Dr. I. C. Stiteler, fa ther of Alma Stilcler 
Eagle. gave a lec ture on "Wil d Flower Pho· 
tography" at Ursinus College on Oct. 11. 
On May 12. Lois E. Geywitz. a member of 
the stafT of the li brary at Pennsylvania Statl' 
College, was married to Hugh T. Patter!"on. 
who is comple tin g the work for his doctor\ 
degree in Chemis try a t th a t institution. Th{'~ 
are living at 13 1 W. Park A,e., S tate Coll{'~f' . 
Pa. 
1940-Lt. (j.g. ) Marion Kotko was married 
to Christian A. Kuehnle. Jr., on Sept. 21, at 
\li ami Beach, Fla. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Roy lI eyen (Anabel K. Gon· 
ser) are the proud parents of a daughter. 
Elizabeth J ane, born Aug. ]7. in orri~town. 
AI. Eli:abeth Shearer was married to Don· 
a id W. i\lacpherson on Sept. 9 at Radnor. Pa. 
'\Ir. and 1\lrs. Teru I-/ayashi announce the 
birth of a son, Curt, on Sept. 27. Tay reccntl) 
received his Doctor of Philosophy degree at 
the University of Missouri, where he is a me~' 
ber of the instructional staff. Mrs. Hayasbl. 
who has a Master's degree from the same in· 
stitution, was formerly a resident of New 
J ersey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Bonos, Jr. (Bell) 
Bickhart '40) announce the birth of a son. 
Charles T. Bonos, III. 
ex 1940-Lt. and Mrs. Briant Sando, Jr. 
(Anne M. Colsher '38) announce the birth of 
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Briant Sa ndo, III , on June 6, 1944. 
Lt. Sando received his comm issio n a t Miam i 
Bench Fla" in the Air Corps Ad minist ra tion 
Schooi on Mar. 3, 1943, a nd he is now servi ng 
as P(·rsonnel Officer of the 90 th Service Croup 
in Grand Island, Neb. The Sa ndos may be 
addres~ed at Apt. 40, Co llege Apts., Grand 
Island , Neb. 
1941 - Ll. (j.g.) Nat Toulon, IH, and Laura 
Lou Hodgers were ma rri ed in Mort inez, Ca lif. 
on Sep!. 29, 1943. 
Elizabeth E. J/amilton is teachi ng Spanish 
III Waynesboro, Pa. he spent the summer in 
th t' Spanish School at Middlebury, VI. 
Ruth F. Noble is employed in the College 
Relations Office of the Western Elect ric Co., 
New York. 
AI the end of September, the Rev, Edward 
K. Knettler began work towa rd the ,Master's 
degree at Drew Theologica l Seminary. He is 
writ ing a thesis re levant to his future work in 
China, which will be that of a Distri c t Mis· 
.. ionary and Pastor Evange list. I-Ie hopes to 
prepare furth er for his work .by tak.ing medical 
and agricultural courses dunng tillS yea r. and 
i f the war regulations permit , he a nd AIrs. 
K1H:Itler plan to sa il for Ch ina in less th an a 
yea r. 
The engagement of E. Jall el MacNair to El· 
li ot Ba ile)', of Staten Isla nd, has been an-
nounced. 
I\lr. and i\lrs. George Hopkins ( Emily Irag. 
lIer '.13) a re residing a t 199 S. Broad SI. , 
Pennsgrove, N. J . Mr. Hopkins is a chemist 
with the Ethyl Corporation in Deep water, N. 
J., and ,Mrs. Hopkins is a medica l technician, 
employed by a loca l phys ic ian. 
ex 1941-Elizabeth L . Corn man and Dr. J . 
H. Bl and of New Castle, Ind., were marri ed 
on Sept. 23, in S l. Mary's Church, Ardmore. 
1942-Cnpt. IfI iiliam L. Y comans was marri ed 
to Je re Mille r in Oklahoma on May 23, 1944. 
Alice Dougherty is teaching physica l educa· 
tion in the Somerville, N. J., High School. 
JUli e Fritz. is teaching French and E nglish 
in the schools of Red Lion, P a. 
The Rev. Richard R. Gay, a senior in Drew 
Theological Seminary, has been awarded a 
$1,000 Fellowship in Clinica l Training, the 
first award of its kind to be made. The re-
Qui rements of the fellowshi p a re tha t the 
holde r sha ll devote a year folio wi og gradua-
tion from semin ary to the stud y of va rious 
ph a~e!'; of clinical t ra ining a nd procedure in 
the fie ld of religion and health. Rev. Gay is 
pastor of the HulmeviJle, Pa., Methodist 
Cllllf(·h. Mrs. Cay is the former Averill V_ 
Fox '42. 
Pre. Roy A . If enhold wa,:; marri ed to Lt. 
Eliza lwth Y. Morri son in the Tri nity Re-
formed Church, Philade lphi a, on July 8, 1944. 
The marriage of Ll. (j .g.) Robert fl . M c-
Farland and S tarr Wrona of I'vliami, Fla., took 
place Sept. 22, 1944, in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Mi ami. 
Lt. l\.lcFarla nd has been on aCli ,'e duty in 
the Gulf Sea Fronti er Convoy Con trol se rvice 
since ovember 1942. 1\.1 rs. McFarland. a 
graduate of Skidmore College, New York 
state. has been in the emp loy of the U. S. 
Bureau of Census in Miami. 
Charlotte M. Wi,mer has registe red as a 
graduate student at yracuse Universit y. 
Gladys Levengood was marri ed to Capt. 
Matth ew R. Zeski '41 on July 29 in the rectory 
of St. Eleanor's Catholic Church, Collegeville. 
Capt. Zeski has been stationed in Panama and 
the Pacific area. 
1943-Lt. Frederick H. Wilhelm . U.S.A.A.F .. 
and Jeanne Lowe, Houston , Texas, were mar-
ried on June 3, in Houston. The Rev. Ray-
Con tin ued on page 12 
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The He,'. Osvi ll e It Fran lz '95. emeri-
tus pastor of Ema nu el Evangelica l a nd 
Hefo rmed Church, M inersv ill e. Pa., d ied 
Jul y 7, 1944, aged 78 yea rs. Afle r h is 
g radua tion from Ursinus Co ll ege. the 
Reve rend Mr. Fra ntz a llended the Ursi. 
nu Schoo l of Theo logy fro m whi ch he 
was g radua ted in 1899. Hi s longest 
pasto ra te was in the Min ersv ill e co ngre-
ga ti on. whi ch he se rved fro m 1910 10 
1937. Other pastora tes in cluded Sum-
mit Hill a nd Zi onsvill e, Pa. Surv iving 
a re two sons a nd two da ughters: Ha ro ld. 
o f Easton, P a . ; Russel, of Fo rrestvill e. 
Pa.; Miss Esther Fra ntz, of Min ersvill e; 
and Mrs. Verna Pri ce, wife o f Rev. \X' . 
Mille r Pri ce. mi n iste r o f Chri st Church. 
Annvill e. Pa. 
The Hev. Ervin E. Young, D.D., of 
Dela wa re, Ohio. di ed Aug. 11. 19c1 k 
fro m a hea rt a llack foll ow in g a pro· 
longed illness. Dr. Young had a di -
ting ui shed ca reer as pastor of a number 
o f Refo rmed co ng regati ons in Ohio 
s in ce hi s g radua ti on fr om Heid elbe rg 
Theo logica l Semina ry in 1899. His 
las t pastora te, whi ch he had resigned a 
month pri o r to his death, was in Dela-
ware, Ohio, the seat o f Ohio Wes leya n 
University. rn recogniti on of hi s servo 
ice to the Church, U rsinus Co ll ege con· 
ferred on the Reverend Mr. Young the 
degree o f Docto r of Divinity in 1940. 
Dr. Young is survived by his wife and 
three da ughters. Dr. a nd Mrs. Youn g 
we re frequ en t \' is ito rs to a nd patrons o f 
the Co ll egevi ll e Summer Assembly. 
Re v . Ca lv in I. Fis h er, D.O., ' 08 
The Rev . I. Ca lvin Fisher. D.D .. of 
Leba non. Pa .. died Jul y 17, 19~-1. Dr. 
Fisher was pastor emerilu of 51. l\ la rk 's 
Eva ngeli ca l and Refo rmed Church, Leb· 
a nOI1 , Pa ., whi ch co ng rega ti on he had 
served conlinu ously fr om 1892 to 1932. 
The onl y other cong regation he had 
se rved was East Vincent Evangelica l a nd 
Refo rmed Church nea r Spring City, Pa. 
Dr. Fisher was graduated fr om Ursinus 
Co ll ege ill 1889 and from the Ursinus 
Schoo l o f Theo logy in 1891. He was 
hono red with the degree of Docto r o f 
Di vinity by hi s Alma Mater in 1908. 
Dr. Fisher was a loya l a nd devoted 
alumnus o f Ihe Co ll ege and served co n· 
tinuous ly 0 11 the Boa rd of Directors 
since 1905. Survi ving a re hi s wi fe and 
daughter. l\liss Ada M. Fisher ' 13. 
Dwight L. C rego !"),. LL. B., died sudde nl y a t hi s home in Haz leton, Pa .. on Nov. 2. 
194-1-. He was gradua ted from Ursinu!> in 1934. and from the Universi ty of Pennsylvanin 
Law Schoo l th ree years la ter. 
\l r. Gregory, a promio.;i ng you ng member of the bu r, was ac tiw in a number of COIll-
Ill unit }' en terpri,Ses in il az leton. hming .. t'ned as hend of the la~t Hed Cro .. ~ dri\e. ao.; 
Vice- Pre~iden t of the Ki wa nis Club, and a<.; one of the leaders in the loca l federatio n of 
(· hurches. 
He is survived by his wi fe and daughter, Alice. who is four yea rs of age. They ure 
livin g a t 53 W. Fern St. , li azleton, Pa. 
Laurels to Ursinus Men 
Lt. Haro ld L. Chern '40, pilot of a B-24 
Libera tor, has recently been awarded the sec-
ond Oak Leaf ChiSler to hi s Air l\ledal, for 
" meritorious achievement du ring ae ri a l fl ights 
over enemy te rritory." 
The Bronze Sta r Medal lIus been awa rded 
to Capta in Charles R. Will '18, U.S. N .. who 
served as ass istant chief of staff of the SOllth 
Atlantic forces from October, 1942, to J anuary, 
1944 for his organiza tion of the opera tions 
sect i~ n and co-ordination of air and surface 
units in the South Atlantic. 
J\l ajo r Clnren.:e Li vin good '32 I.l few weeks 
ago was awn rdcd the Bronze Sta r_ The c ita tion 
is for "meritorioll s se rvice in con nec tion with 
mil itary opera tions aga inst the enemy . . . to 
provide information which would obvia te the 
ex tension of th is di sabl ing condi tion in Ameri · 
can troops. lIi s work re fl ec ted grea t c redit 
upon himself and upon the Medical Depart -
ment." 
Sgt. John Fletcher ex '45. has been awarded 
the Purple Heart and Bronze Sta r Medal. He 
is a ttached to an infantry outfit. APO 88. 
ew York . 
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"Dulce el decoru m es t p r o pa tr i a lllor i." 
Ens. Denton A . Herber Cpl. Dale T. Le win Lt. Frank U. Borneman Donald L. W e ightman P'e. Andrew R. Wight 
Ens. Denton A. Herber '42, reported missing in 
action III July. 1943. IS now presumed to be dend. 
The ship to which he was :l.t.tached, operating in the 
Solomons. was attacked by J npanesc au"cmft. on the 
aftemoon of Jul y 18. Enemy torpcdocs scored hits, 
and the. "hip rapidly disappeared, leu\'mg only n 
f(>w ~lIrvl\·ors. 
En:;, Herber is sun'jved by his parents , the RI'"\, 
and :\11',,_ lI enry J . Herber, Lebanon, Pa. . . 
Cp!. Dale T . I .. cwin '43 , died on July 4, 1944. as a 
rC:iult. of wounds received while on dut.y ,In the South 
Pacific. li e enlisted III the U. S. l\.Jannc Corps il. 
September, 1942, and went overseas in J an uary of 
U144. At the tnnc of 111.9 death he was serving in the 
commUnlcations branch of the 4th Manne Division 
He is su rvived b}' his parents, Mr. and ;\'[rs. Earl 
L. Lewin, Catasauqua, Pa., and his wife, the fo rmer 
:\Iary L. O'Farrell, to whom he was married on 
Dec. 18, 1943 at Los J\ngeres, Calif. . . . 
Lt. Frank U. Domemnn ex '45 was killed in action 
over: Haly on May 2, 1944, accordmg to a report 
recClved by his famIly from the .War Department. 
Lt. Borneman receIved hIS commISSIon from Bom-
bardier School In October , 1943. He attended Ur-
'li nus College during the collCJte year 1941--42. . . . 
Donald L. Weijthtman ex '41 was reported missing 
in actIon over Genna ny on Feb. 10, 1944. As no 
further word ho!'l been receIVed by his family, he is 
preJ;;umcrl to be dead. 
Capt. Nicholas T. Darry '40 was wounded on J uly 
.) 1I1 Italy whclI he was. struck by bullets from enemy 
weapons. After spcndmg twO months in a service 
hospitnl, he hns returncrl to duty, p resumablY in 
I taly , "flP; good Il!'i 11('\\'," nrcordi ng to rpport.<c from 
his family. 
Pfe. Louis E. l:3ock ex '43 was wounded on Aug. S 
whllc sClv mg WIth the First DIvision in France. 
He wns released from the hospital on Aug. 24 and 
was rcturned to his combat group, then somewhere 
in Belgium. 
Lt. WIlha m Heefner '42 was wounded on Sept. J2 
in Ital y when shrapnel from a "tree-burst" hit him 
in the back. He is rccup<,rntmg in a hospital some-
where in Italy. 
Lt. J ame:. P. Armstrong '41 , missing. 
Lt. Frank U. Bomeman ex '45 , deceased. 
Lt. (j.g.) James R . Burke ex '3 i , missmg. 
:\laJor J . PhIlip Cllta '33, deceased. 
Tho li on. J . William Ditter, ll on. '40, decem.,ed . 
2nd Lt. David Edmonds ex '43 , deceased. 
Pvt. Wilham J . Fetch ex '45, deceased. 
Ens. Denton A. Herber '42, deceased. 
~Ild Lt. Wilmer E. Knight '41 , deceased. 
Ens. Edward J . Knudsen '35, missmg. 
Cpl. Dn le T . Lewlll '43 , deceased. 
Sgt. J oh n S. L ittle ex '43, deceased. 
2nd Lt. Oertram Lu tz ex '40 , deceased. 
F. Wesley cott ex '43 , missi ng. 
2nd Lt. James 1\1. Smith '38, deceased. 
A/S Thomas Strange ex '43 , missi ng. 
Av. Cadet Frederic W. SWIft '40 , deceased. 
Pvt. Henry C. Turner ex '46 , deceased. 
Av. Cadet Roy F. Walz. ex ' 45 , deceased. 
Pfc. Donald 1:1 . Wasley '33, deceased. 
Donald L. Weightman ex '41 , deceas~. 
Pfc. Andre" R. WIght, 3rd ex '44 , mI5sinJ!. 
Goorgl.' W. Newborn, husband of the former Doro-
thy E. People! '39, was killed in action in France on 
July 12, 1944. ~lrs . Newham is teaching English in 
Royersford High School, and may be add ressed at 
her home at 526 Grccn St., Royersford , Pa. 
Wounded in Service 
Cpl. J ohn II. Burkhalter ex '43 was wounded 
~1ightly whell a piece o f scrap iron struck him in the 
heel while he was serv inj!; with the Anny somewhere 
III France. li e has completely recovered and on Oct. 
I , 1944 , he wao:; owaiong reshipment to his fonner 
Ulllt. 
Lt. Hobert W. Ehret '39 was injured on Sept. 15 
\\ hen a fragment from a German mortar shell hit his 
left hand. li e reports that the injury is not. serious. 
and that he appreciates the opportunity it affords 
him to get a littl e rest. 
Pfc. Donold H. Wasley '33 wa .. killed in action on 
June 12, 1944, In an undISclosed theatre of war. 
He entered the sen'ice Oll Jan. 2, 1943, receiving hi~ 
basiC training at Camp Croft, S. C., and was s('nt 
overseas In May, 1943 , arriving in England. He ~IL! 
attached to the Inteillgence Department. of the 
Infantry. 
Pfc. Wasley was employed by the Walgreen Drug 
Company, . PhiIadelphm, before entering the sen 'let". 
He IS surv ived by hIS parents, Mr. and M~. Fred S. 
Wasley, two b rot hers and five sisters. 
L L (j.g.) J ames R. Burke ex '37 . was reported 
mlSSlIlg III action as of Aug. 29 , 1944. L t. Burke wa!\' 
com mandmg a PT boat III t he South P acifi c in opern· 
tions aga lllst t he enem\'. He IS surv ived by hi!l 
pa rents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Pau l H . Burke, Sr., Card('n 
State IT lghway, Beverly, N. J 
2nd Lt. Bel-tram Lutz ex '40, of Norristow n, Pa., 
died of wounds received III France on Aug . 27, 1944 , 
aecordlllg to word received by his parents, Mr. and 
!\'f rs. Ha rry Lutz , 261 E. :\fain St.. Norristown, Pa 
Lt. James P . Armstrong '41, a Naxigator in tht" 
AAF, was reported missing in action on l\I a r. 26 
1944 in the New Guinea a rea. No further word ha.~ 
been received by his pa ren ts, :\fr. and M r.<:. Alfred 
Armstrong, of Newark , N. J. 
The Re\·. Merrttt J. J effers '29 sustamed shoulder 
wounds while on dut}· somewhere in the Mariana!> 
Islands late in July with a M arine reg iment. A 
mortar shell exploded nea r him while he and two 
other men were performinp: Chaplain's duties. Rev. 
J effers has completely rCCQvererl and has been lIS-
"iEned to dut)· at the Philadelphia :-1avy Yard. 
Lt. William J. Flynn '42 wa:" wounded on July 12 
on Saipan when a Japanese hand grenade exploded 
under him. He was serving wllh the 4th DIVISIon of 
the Marines, and was in charge of a front line rifl(' 
platoon at. the time he was wounded. He was r('-
tUnted to California for hospitalization, and now rt'-
port .. thnt he ic; almoc;t completely reco\·ered. 
Capt. Nicholas T. Barry Pfc . Louis E. Bock Lt. William Heefne r Cpt John H. Burkhalter Lt. Wm. J . Flynn 
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MEN AND WOMEN IN THE SERVICE 
1908 
William U. Stoner, Lt. Col., (l\l.C.) 
1914 
George n. Ensll~I~~~, Lt. Col. 
Hermall F. Gingrich, Capt., U.S.N. 
1917 
~Iark G. I\lcssingcr, Lt. 
Llo)'d O. Yost., lL~i8Col. 
Ru.%cll C. Dartm!ln~ Capt., U.S.N. 
({obert D. Evans, Capt., U.S.M.C.R. 
Wilbur K. l\.lcl(cc, Lt. 
Chnl'ics n. Will'l ;2u8t., U.S.N. 
,John F, Knipe, Yeoman 2/c 
1921 
Paul 11. Isenberg, A.R.C. 
1922 
Loy C. Gobrecht, Lt.. (Chap.) 
John G. Newltt, Lt. 
1923 
E. Karl Houck, Comdr., U.S.N.R " 
(~I.C.) 
Claire F. Lavelle, Pre. 
John W. Tomlmson, Lt. Comdr., 
U.S.N.R., (l\l.f9~4 
~d~~;:l~. BF~~:e,l\.IJ:~r, ~:?,ha8:~.N.R. 
(Chap.) 
Curt :\1. High, Lt. Comdr., U.S.N.H., 
PI.C.) 
1926 
F. Gilbert Sterner 
ex 1926 
Meyer E. Black, Capt. 
1927 
F.url C. Gardner, (Chap.) 
Rudolph K. Olocker, MUJo.·, (M.C.) 
Stanley M. MOYir92~t., (M.e.) 
J. Wilbur Clayton, SK 2/c 
H. Calvin Frit.9ch, Jr., Sgt. 
Alvin L. Loux 
Herman F. Mcckstroh, 1\'l ajor, (J\·I.C.) 
Floyd D. Mulford , Cpl. 
1929 
William A. Benner. Lt., U.S.N.R. 
Alvin R. Featherer, Lt. (j.g.), 
U.S.N.R. 
JohnS. Hartman, Lt. (j.g.), U.S.N.R. 
t;:'7nlt~. Ji.e!taecli: ~!Pt~~ner6.) 
Nickolas Lucia, Capt., (l\'I.C.) 
Emmett J . Hoth, Pvt. 
Helen Wismer, Ens. 
1930 
Thcron J. Calkin, Pvt. 
Joseph A. Citta, Capt. 
Warren Y. Francis, Pvt. 
Austin Gavi n, Jr., Sgt. 
Thomas T. Kochenderfer, Major, 
( M .C.) 
E. Ra}'11lond Place, Capt., (M.C.) 
Jacob C. Stacks. Capt. 
A. Horace Werner. Pvt. 
Philip B. Will uuer. Lt., U.S.N.n. 
1931 
George A. Clark, A.R.C. 
RoLert Deininger 
Melvin A. Greer, Lt., (M.C.) 
Jesse G. Ha fer, Lt., (M .C.) 
R. Everett Hunter, Sgt. 
John B. Lentz, Cp!. 
A. Lloyd Myers, Capt. 
Daniel H . Stephen~on , Capt., ( M .C.) 
W. Reese Super. Lt. (j.g.) 
1932 
Stewart R. Baker, P vt. 
J. Boyd Coates, Lt. Col., (M .C.) 
Scott V. Covert, U.S.N.R. 
Charles S. D otterer, L t. 
James J. Herron, Lt. (j.g.) 
Clarence S. L ivingood, Major, (M.C.) 
J. P arker Massey, AIS 
Allen L. Pfeiffer, Sgt. 
Wm. C lifford Thoroug hgood, L t., 
(M.C.) 
R. Ray William'!, P vt. 
1933 
:~~~i~k t.1~aauc!l: l:t~. J~S~~.R, 
(M.C) 
U:!on Frevman , Lt. , (M.C.) 
Clair E. Hubert, L t. 
Benjamin F. Lee, Lt., U.S.N.R. 
Elmer M. M orris, Lt. 
Arnm Y. P arunak , Comdr. 
Alvin R. P aul , Lt., U.S.N.R. 
Barry H. P ote, Lt., (M.C.) 
*jlii~<!n LT.SSn~:;: t:.·,' Ht:k.R. , 
(M.C.) 
fhe following is an excerp t from a letter recei\ed from an alumnus in one of the 
camps: 
. "Many of the lalest graduating classes, I believe, know \ery little about the function-
Ings of .Ihe Alumn.i Associatio~ . For instance, 1 accelerated, and recci\ed my degree be-
fore belllg called mto ~h e serVice, and ye t 1 do not know how to join the Association, or 
what the dues are. ~l lght some mention be made of these facts in the next issue, or do 
yo~ suppose. I am an Isolated case? At any rate, every graduate retains an interest in the 
dOlllgs of Ius school, and I would apprecia te very much any information you are able to 
forward me." 
AI.' persons who have received degrees from Ursinus Coll ege are members of the 
Alumni Association. The privileges of active membership (the right to vote and to hold 
office) cun be exercised only during those years for which dues have been paid. 
Any person not a graduate, but who has been a ma triculated student at Un,inus 
College, rna)' be made an asso~iate member by vote of the Executive Committee upon 
payment of allnual dues. Assoc iate members are ent itld to all privileges except the right 
to hold office. 
Beginning 1937, an assessment of 5 was added to the graduation fee of each btU' 
dent, the Slim to be pa),ment for five years' dues in the Alumni Association. A due~ 
sta t.emenl is not sent the graduate until the expiration of tbat time, after which to be an 
UCiwc member, he must pa), the annual fee of 52. Any member of the Association whose 
due7 for the year are received before April ] st, is entitled 10 vote. Life membership is 
realized when the total pa),ments for dues. whether paid annuall)' or otherwise, amount 10 
fort)' dollars. 
The Secretary will be glad to send an)' one requesting it a ('opy of the Constitution 
of the Alumni Association. 
Benjamin .F. Souders, Capt., (M.C.) 
Paul F. Stei nman, P vt. 
Edith Y. Walters, A.RC. 
William M. Weis, Lt., U.S.N.R. 
Anthony V. Ziccardi, Capt., ( M .C.) 
1934 
Chester H. Albright, J r., Lt. Col., 
R~~:{·k. Bennett, Capt. (M .C.) 
Miles R. Bower, Lt. (J.g.) 
Sara E. Brown, Ens. 
Allan Claghorn, Pfc. 
Harold Houck. Capt., (1\I.C.) 
William A. O'Donnell, Ens. 
r!:bDC. ~'h!!t°e~L~: 2~~~)': iFtrrl, 
(M.C.) 
Elmo B. Sommers, Lt., (M.C.) 
.James M . Wharton, N.A.T.S. 
Joh n G. Yergat, Jr. , Ens., U.S.C.O.H. 
ex 1934 
A. Elmer Diskun, Major, (M.C.) 
John H. Welsh, Lt. (J.g.) 
1935 
Harry F. Brian, Ens., U.S.C.G.n. 
E. Wayne Covert. Lt. 
Edward S. Ellis, Cpl. 
William Evans 
Robert R. Frantz, CIlPt., (M.C.) 
Charles W . Geor~e, Ens. 
Jesse G . Hei~es, L t. (j.g.) 
Thomas G. Hepner, Lt., (Chap.) 
Roy J ohnson, Jr., Pvt. 
Camille R. K urtz , Capt., (M .C.) 
Peter G. Kutra, Lt., (M.C.) 
Frederick W. Mueller, Ens. 
William H . Pole, III , Lt. 
Thomas R. Price, Lt. (j.g.) 
Walter S. Price, Lt. Col. (!\·I.C.) 
Herbert Stratton, Lt. (j.g.) 
Clyde F. Straub, Capt., (Chap.) 
Homce L . Witman , Pfc. 
1936 
Hennan Bassma n, S~t. 
Thomas J . Beddow, Lt. (j.g.) 
Harold A. Beyer, Lt. , U.S.N.n. 
Theodore H. Boysen, Ill , Capt., 
E~~!~~1 Bradford, Lt.. U.S.N.R. 
Charles L. Cubberley, Jr., Lt. 
John E. Davison, Lt. (j.g.) 
Robert R . Deen, L t. Comdr., (M.C.) 
George E. Fissell, Cnpt., (M.C.) 
Harold B. Gensler, Sgt. 
Thomas P. Glassmoyer, Sgt. 
J ohn G. Grimm, L t. 
E. Kermit Harbaugh , Lt. 
Norris A. J ohnson, L t. Comdr. 
Daniel H . Kocher, Lt. (j.g.) 
Robert L . Krebs, Pfc. 
H. LeRoy Landis, Cp!. . 
William M . Lecbron, MUJor, (M.C.) 
George R. Mutthew8, Cupt., (M.C.) 
Donald G. Ohl, Cupt. 
Richard B. Peirce, Sgt. 
Irvmg Rappaport 
James E. Heese, M /Sgt. 
Chnr!es C. Smith, P vt.. 
Gordon W. Spangler, S/Sgt. 
J\lark R. Stoudt, Lt. 
C. Leon Trumbore, L t. 
L. 1\lontgomery Weidnel', Jr., Lt. 
Arnold F. Wynne. SI!;t.. 
1937 
l\ l arlin U. Brandt., Cadet 
lhchard Dunn, Sgt. 
Charles H. Edwards, Ens. 
Harry J . Fenstermacher, Lt. 
Philip Garber, Lt. 
Harold A. Goldberg, Ens. 
Percy G. Hall, Col., (Chap.) 
1-1 . King Heiges, Capt. 
LoUiS A. Krug, T /Sgt. 
Pnul 'V. Lauer, P vt. 
William W. Leman, L t. 
Ward F. J\lacNair, Capt. 
Jack L . J\ l aloney, L t. (j.g.) 
Howard A. M ichener, A /S 
Frank L. Miller, Capt., (1\I.C.) 
Richard E. Miller, Capt., (1\LC.) 
G. Sieber Pancoast, Ens. 
A. Wilson Hahn, Pfc. 
b:~;eEi. ~~~~~~~~'C~I~\j .~~;I~b·'>R . 
Henry O. Schmidt, Sj:tt. 
Carl F. Sencenbach, Lt. 
E. Eugene Shell ey, 1\1 /Sgt. 
F. Bradford Stone, Lt .. U.S.N.R. 
F rancis R. Tworzydlo, Lt. 
Kenneth T. Wildonger, Ens. 
Eleanor L. Wright, A.R.C. 
Charles K. Wynkoop , Lt. (j.g.), 
(Chap.) 
1938 
Herbert E. Althouse, Lt .. U.S.N.H. 
James A. _>\rmslrong, T /Sgt. 
James H. Baird . Lt. 
John C. Bates, Ens. 
Eli Broidv, Lt. 
Norman T. Burton , p\.t. 
Kenneth L. Clou~e, Lt. 
Paul S. Craigie, Capt. 
Frederick W. Ditzel. Lt. 
Edward L . French , Pvt. 
Hobert M. Gott!'ichall, 2nd Lt . 
Vernon D. Groff. Lt. 
Paul I. Guest, U.S.A.A.F. 
Chnrles E. lI alrn, Lt. 
William In\'in, Pvt. 
Earl S. Krick , Lt. (j.g.), (1\I. C.) 
Henry H . Kriger, Lt. (j.I/:.) 
Henry P . A. Laughlin, Lt. (j.g.), 
(M.C.) 
Kenneth E. Lecron('. Lt. 
Alexander Lewis, Ens. 
Benjamin R. Longaker, L t. 
Ralph B. Mei!'enhelder, 11 . SI/:t. 
Christian E. Moser, Lt., (M.C.) 
Loo W. Padden, Capt. 
.John J. Porambo, Lt. 
William G. Hidgway, Lt. (j.g.) 
n.. Blair Ronan, Lt. 
Hichard H . Rowland 
J ames L. R usso, W. O. (j.g.) 
1l.obert E. Steward, L t. 
J ohn G. Tomlinson, Lt. 
An~elo J. Vaccaro. Ens. 
Thomas \' an Tries, Lt. 
Charles C. Wallick, Jr. , Lt., (Chap.) 
Warren W.Walters, ~r., Capt. 
John Wozllmk, Lt. (J.g.) 
1939 
Henry II .. <\lderfer, Lt. , (1\I.C. ) 
H. Carlton Davis, Sgt. 
Allen S. Dunn, Jr., Lt. (j.g.) 
Robley Ehret, Lt. 
Glenn E. Eshbach, Lt. 
Norman Fuerman, W. O. (j.g.) 
Frederick Glatfelter, Lt. (J.g.) 
Haymond E. Harbaugh, EllS. 
Albert l(aplan , Lt. 
John W. Kinsella, Cpi. 
Samuel S. Loucks, Jr., S/Sgt. 
Aaron H. Miller , Lt.. 
Aaron II . Otto, Lt. 
E. Spencer Pnisley, Lt., (M.C.) 
WillI/lin 1\1. Power, Lt. (j.g.) 
Kt'IUH' th If . Sf'ngrnv(', Lt. (j.g.) 
(1\I.C.) 
Huth Shoemaker, Lt. 
W. Elliot Towsey, Jr.. T IS 
William L. Yeornan~. Capt. 
ex 1939 
Xenil Felton, Pvt. 
Albert P. Hass, Lt. (j.g.) 
John Z. ::\Inckenson, Lt. 
Henry G. \Volfe, Lt. 
IlGberL H. Yates . B. M. 2/c 
1940 
l\lark D. Alspach. Ens. 
Harry L. Atkinson , :Major 
Ch'1rle:s T. Bardsley. Jr., Cpl. 
Ch .. rlcs A. Barnes. Ens. 
Walter n. Chalk, Lt. 
Harold L . C hern , Lt. 
Dorothv V. Cullen. Ens. 
Hobert E. Dietz, Pfc. 
Hichnrd B. Evans, O.C. 
Stnnlon W. Felt, Lt. 
Andn'\\' F. H arris, Lt. (j.g.) 
David S. Hartman, Lt. (j.g.) 
Charles DeL. Henrev. Sgl. 
H(1vrnond K. H~s, Pvt. 
Roy II . Heyen, Pvt. 
Evelyn 1\1. Huber 
Jamt'S L. Johnston!', Lt., U.S.N.R 
If Vaul/:hn Jones, Lt. 
D. W·ilkins Kirkpatrick, Lt. 
l\ lartin M. Kohn 
l\lnrion Kotko, Lt. (j.g.) U.S.N.W.H.. 
Continued on next page 
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Robert II, Landis, Pfe. 
Hugh ~tcLaughlm, Jr .• Sgt. 
Frederick LI..'e Luny. Ll. 
John W. 1\1I11ullug, Lt. (j.g.) 
Frunk 8. l\ l cadc, Lt. 
J. Howlett 1\lo)('r, Lt. 
Erne.t P. Muller, Lt. (j.g.) 
S. Frederick Hunklt:. Sgl. 
Harry 8hO\~t\ltl'r, Ens. 
C. Kenneth Snyder. Lt. (J .g.) 
Wlllurd 1\1. Snydl'r, CaPt. 
Churles W . Steinmetz, Ens. 
Edward B. ThomJ)::;on, Bgt. 
J ames 1\1. Voss, Cpl. 
J oh n C. Wuhc huck, Lt., U.S.M.C. R. 
Robert. J , WCldenlllunmcr, p \,t. 
William A. Williams, L t. (j.g.) 
Hownrd Wise, P vt. 
Alb(,rL J . Zvu l'ick, Lt. 
ex 1 9 40 
Daniel P. Githens, J r., A le' 
Leonard R . Henricks. Lt. 
Leslie N. l{otok, N.T.S. 
Briant Sando, Lt. 
Berna rd R. SChlrlllCr, Lt. 
George W, Whltlllan, F.O., R.C. A.F. 
William S. Yoh, Sgt. 
1941 
l'llcholas T. Barry. Jr. , CaPt. 
Charles Blum, Lt. 
Charles 1\1. Bowen. Ens. 
J . E\'erett Conine, Lt., U.S.N. n . 
Edwnrd D. Darlington , Lt. 
J. Douc:las Da\'is, Capt. 
Kenneth E. De-ardorll, Lt. 
R ichard P. Delt:der. Ens. 
Ray F. Detwiler. Lt. 
Wini fred R. Doolan. Ens. 
Jea n It. Ehlers. Lt. 
HalTY L. Felton. Ens. 
Donald L. Fetterman, L t. (j.g.) 
\VilIhun H . Frey, Lt., V.S. M .C.R. 
Joseph Harrison, J r. , A /S 
Da mel i\1. Hnrtline, E ns. 
E. J an!! lI :lI"tlllnn , A/S 
Richn rd Z. Hartran ft, L t. 
M uriel L . ilowarth , Ens. 
David I. J acobs, Lt. 
E~ther R. Kumjan, E ns. 
Rober t L. Lerch, S I l c 
E. Curtis Leuellan, Pfc. 
Robert II. McConnell. Lt. 
Charles V. Milier, Cpl. 
loh n It . Mussrr, Lt. 
John F. Itauhauser, Jr., Lt.. (j.g.) 
!\t. E'raMr Rirhard'l. A /S 
Blanche B. Schultz, L t. (j.g.) 
U.S.N.W.H. 
Joseph i\1. Sheppard, Lt. 
William F. Tomlinson. Lt. 
Nathaniel T. Toulon, 3rd Lt. (j.g .) 
Victor D. S. T roxell, Lt. (j.j:!;.) 
Frederick Weiland, prc. (l\J.C .) 
Ell F. Wi"mor, J r. 
Frank A. Wood, Jr .• Lt.. (j.g.) 
:\Iatthew R. Zcski, Capt.. 
ex 1 9 41 
Richard C. Fohl, PCc. 
F rancis G ilbert, Lt. 
E. Alex Lucyk, Lt. 
J oh n D. !\IcAliistf'r, Lt. 
Hieha rd Shoemaker. Sgt. 
1942 
Karl E. AA:an, Jr., Lt. (j.g.) 
Richard W. Arnold, L t. (J.g.) 
Frederick M . B inder, Ens. 
Nicholas J . Biscotte, Ens. 
Norman 1\1. Callahan , J r., Lt. (j.g.) 
J ohn F. Comely, P ic., (M.C.) 
J ames F. Coulter, E ns . 
Douglas A. Crone, L t. 
Leroy S. Earle. Lt. (j.~.) 
William J . Flyn n, Lt., U.S.i\ I.C.R. 
Joseph W. Gla!!'s. Lt. 
Charles E. G raver, Lt. 
William F. Heefner, Lt. 
. \ Ibert S. H utchin~on, Lt. (j.g.) 
Joyce P . Lownes, Capt. 
Hobert [\1. McA llister, P fc., (l\ I.C.) 
Rohert H . l\ l cFu rlnnd, Lt. ( j .g.) 
Edward S. Muykut, L t. 
P aul F . l\l oser. Sgt. 
W illiam J . Selfrid~e, L t., U.S. M .C.H . 
George S. Spohn, Lt. 
J oyce L. Tilers, En'!. 
Rov A. Wenhold. P fc . • (M .C.) 
Ingeborg H. L . Wesern ann, Ens. 
J oh n E. Yeomans. L t.. ( j.g.) 
ex 1942 
Geor~e E. Carr, Lt. 
Ha rry E rwin, Lt. 
John C. Garlock. Lt. 
D . Bmce Macl(enzie, L L 
Walter Ph ipps, Jr. 
~~~~~ SR~~'Vid (k('~~~~~l!: R . 
1943 
Harold H . Alderfer , P fc., (M .C.) 
Robert L. Bauer , A/S 
Gilbert Bayne, A IS 
Fredenck H. Hc.'Cker, Alb 
i\bJdred F. Bricker, 2nd L t. 
Charle..q Borroughs 
Ilomer W. Boy!>('n, Pfc. 
Clark S. 8ro\\ n, Lt. 
J ohn Buckman, Pfc., U.S.A.A.F. 
Charies S. Cafi..<;cl. Ens. 
F. Gurfleld Clark, A C 
Hobel"t A. Cochran, Pre . 
Edwm S. Cook, P vt. 
Hobert L. Cooke, J r., Lt. 
Alvlll J . Creltz, Ens. 
Alan H . Crosby 
Frank J . Curt is, J r., Cp!. 
J . Wilha m O lt,tel", J r., Ens. 
Raymond A. DU1lca n. SISgl. 
Herman F . Eilts, S /::igt. 
M ary Al ice Estabrook , AIS 
Pllllip S. Getly, L t. 
J u.ek C. Gibson, P fe . 
Edward .F. GllwQ, Pfe. 
Dorot hy Granlllger , 2/c 
Cha rles E. Hamer, Pfe. 
Hobert R. Heckman, Ale 
Edgar Elwood Heller, P vt. 
Hobert G. Hess. ('pI. 
\\'arren HeW itt, Pvt. 
Carl B. Hoffman , Pfc. 
Llewell:rn W. H unSicker , P fC' . 
Frank K. Hyatt, Lt. 
Robert l Ime 
Wilham !\t . Keagle. p\.t. 
George D. Kratz. SK 1 'c 
\\'llJnrd H . Lutz. Ens. 
Howard H . L}'ons. A/S 
Edwm L. 1\1cCauslnnd , Jr. , Pvt. 
H. Donald 1\l eI80n , A IC 
C. Robert Nlssly, A IS 
Leon L. Korth, J r., A IS 
Thomas P astras, P fc. 
Frank Pierce 
R. J amps Ruban, AIS 
Robert Rapp, P fc. 
J ames L. n ie hurds. Jr .• Cpl. 
Roger P . taiger, Ens. 
William H . Su tcliffe, Sgt. 
Edward J . Tal lis, Pvt. 
J ack L . Thomas. Ens. 
J . Harold Tippett. Pfc. 
Kevin 1\1. \VnnnN, Ens. 
F rederick H. Wilhelm, L t. 
e x 1 943 
C. F rederick Appleget . 2nd Lt. 
James D. Bligh , Jr .. Ens. 
John H . Burkhalter, Pvt. 
Albert J. Grant, Lt. 
Eric B. Hallman, Jr., Lt. 
Walter F. Huff , Jr. , Ens. 
Thaddeus C. j{ulpinskl , 2nd Lt. 
W il liam Lundgren, Lt. 
John G. l\lauer , Lt. 
Charles E. !\ l ull1~an, Ens. 
Weldon Ra~sdale, Pvt. 
George H. Steen. p\-t. 
Walter G. Vernon, Pfc. 
Sherwood Wadsworth , Lt. 
Edward Ze~ty, C .P.S. 
19 44 
Calen R. Currens, AIS 
K enneth M. Hayes, S I/C' 
J ohn F . K ilcullen, .l\Idn. 
Evan Sn),der 
H . Dcan Stewnrd, A /S 
Hobert W. Tredenlllck, AIC 
J ohn R. Yo~t 
J ames F. Zeigler 
ex 1 9 44 
Peter B. Allen, Pfc. 
Bernard J . Barab, Lt. 
James T. Bnrba~h, Cpl. 
Charles H. Bernhart , Lt. 
J . Hay Bickel, Lt. 
LoUIS E. Bock, Pfc. 
Joseph A. Bowman, Ens. 
Earl ' V. Brunner. J r., T 'S 
Wilson S. Burke. Pn . 
Da niel B. Cha nl"e, ('pI. 
Richard H. Clark, Lt. 
Stanley A. Ci llye~, P vt. 
Leo J . Corazza, A,S 
Gordon H . Cox, M fSgt. 
Paul R . Detwiler, P vt. 
John C. Dou~h ert.v, E ns. 
Gilbert H . Urelsbach, P fe. 
R ichard Eckenroth, j)v t . 
William V . Garner. A!S 
Thomas J . Gash, C pl., U.S. M .C. 
J ohn E. Goeck lcr , AIS 
Stanley M . Green, A /S 
Robert Ha inley, AIC 
Thomas p . Henry, Jr., A!S 
D. Oliver J ohnson. A.M .M , 3/c 
H a rry C. ]{eh m, Pvt. 
David E. l{rusen , P vt. 
Arno K uhn, AIS 
J ames J. Lamond, Ens. 
H . Burton Lear, Pfc. 
Eu~ene S. !\tasspy, J r., A/S 
J ames F.Meagher, l\ldn. 
Ra lp h Mendenhall, Sgt. 
George M iller, j'\,t. 
George L. Moore, Jr., A/S 
Shendun i\t uch, P vt., U.S .M.C.R. 
Louis H . 1\l yers, P vt. 
Philip Neuma nn, 1',1\1. 3/c, U.S.N. H. 
Elliot G. Parks, J r., E IL>i. 
Wi lham T. Parsons, Pfc. 
J ohn O. Horer, Jr., Ens. 
Thomas It. Rorer, 3rd , Ens. 
LeWIS E. Hoss, Cpl. 
Elwood Shropshire, P fc. 
James S. Straub, Pvt. 
Willia m G. Talan co, En~. 
George C. T aylor, Pv~. 
Fredel"lck Toma fsky, P Vt. 
Robert J . Unden.o.'ood. Ens. 
William B. WaUmg, P h:. 
R ichnrd Well nd 
Alber t P . Wells, Lt., U.S.I\ I.C. H. 
DaVid S. Ziegler, Q.~ 1. 3/C 
ex 1945 
Edwin Allinson, L t. 
Arthur Avella , I\ ' S 
It erbert Baganz, Pit·. 
Seth Bakes , Lt. 
J ohn A. Bauer, P fc . 
Walter R. Bolm, T / 4 
Fru nk Borneman, Lt. 
J. Harold Buckner, Pvt. 
P h ilip R. Celmer, J r. , p fc. 
Herbert Dahlman 
David A. Denllls 
Joseph Derham 
J ohn C. Dougherty, Ens. 
Russell W. Eckert, Pvt. 
John Fletcher, Sgt. 
Arthur J. Geh rmg, Jr. 
Joh n E. Gentzler, Pvt. 
Vivian H . Grllnsley, P vt. 
W ill iam L. Hamilton, AlB 
G. M ichael Ha rnscher, L t. 
David Heller 
H lchn rd E. Heller , AIS 
Frederick l'hdlay, Ptc. 
Bruce Hinnershol!!, Ale 
Dnvid K ohlhas, P vt., U.S. M .C. 
Emily C. Long, U .S.C.N .C. 
Carl J . i\ i a none, Lt. 
John Maykut, A!S 
George L. i\ loore, Jr., AIS 
1·larry )\eustadter, Cpl. 
Louis Oddo 
Robert Rank 
J ames A. Rob:n"on, PCc. 
Fralerick D. Hoerner, A/S 
Arthur Schneeberg 
Robert Schultz, Cpl. 
Ca rl Schwartz 
Andrew H. Soucrwine, Pvt. 
William \ '. Suflss, :'\Idn. 
William B. Wadsworth, A/8 
Leo B. Walbert. Sgt. 
J ames RoberCWilson, Pfc 
John W. Wi nter, A IC 
ex 1 94 6 
Ralph Ackerman 
Wesley W. Bare 
Walter H . Beadling , Jr., AI S 
URSIN US COLLE GE BULLETI~ 
J ohn C. Bechtel, F.O. 
Warren J. Urown, AIS 
Arnold IL Brubaker, A :s 
John \\'. Brunner, P fc. 
Theodore Bums, e p!. 
Jo'n'<.iel"lck ~. Carney, AIS 
lI allidne K. Carney, A/S 
I{obert Clarke, P vt. 
John \\'. Crump 
Rolu!rt F. Du~enberry, P fc. 
Richard P . Eccles, AIS 
~. Dean Evans, P fc. 
Hlchard Fink. AIS 
Charles F rankenfield, P vl. 
Uavid II . Freema n , Pvt. 
Paul Fu ll er, AIC 
C'nlvin S. Garber. P vt. 
~ elson Godshall, P f c. 




Frank H Ul"} ll 
Joseph H . J ones, Jr., A'S 
John E. Keefe. P vt. 
John H . Kem p, A / S 
John G. Kristensen , Jr., A I'O 
David Lan ing, J r., A C 
Francis n. Lill, Lt. 
J ohn C. McGregor, J r. 
tanley A. Maykut , Ens. 
Halph Meade 
Arehibnld 1\.-l1l1er , AIC 
Warren M iller 
Robert Moffit 
Webb l\.- Iorrison, CI l\l U.S.:M .M .A 
Lillwood J . P earson. AIS 
"~dward P fe iffer 
Henry Pfeiffer , P \' t . 
Robert C. Quay, A IS 
Peter J . F . R ager, Pfc. 
Richard M. Reid, P vt. 
Donald G. Remmey, Pfc. 
William S. R imby 
Wayne Saunders 
Hiehard T . Schell hase, A /S 
Richard A . Schofield , AIS 
P aul Schmidt, Sgt. 
Archibald B . Simons, AIS 
Ian Smith, SM 3/C 
Larrimore G. Sta rer, A IS 
Edward F. Stefanowicz, Pfc 
Raymond C. T anner, P vt . 
P eter A. T enewitz, A IS 
Frederick Troxell 
Walter E. T urner, S 2!e 
Edwin F. 'Veaver, III , A /8 
:\ Iartlll G. Webb, A S 
Hichard C. Wentzel, P fe. 
Robert 'Wetzel, A.'S 
William W ilde 
Robert Williams 
William A. Zimmerm:m, P fe. 
ex 1947 
Herbert F. D unn 
Robert Krasney 
Sherwood E. Rnpp, A IS 
F rank Sca nnicchio 
Harry Sc hal k 
Stanley Small 
Lewis Weiss, S 2/c 
Alumni Notes 
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mO fl d E. Wilhelm '1 8, father of the groom, 
performed the ceremony. 
Ens. J. {f' illiam Ditter, J r. and S. Verna 
Bock were married recentl y in St. Luke's Re-
formed Church. Trappe. Pa. Ens. Diu er is sta-
tioned in Aigier's Naval Station, New Or-
leans, La. 
F. Elizabeth Kn oll became the bride of the 
Re\,. Paul Henry Streich on Sept. 19, at Fleet-
wood, Pa. They are livin g at 317 E. 187th St., 
New York 57, . Y. 
Doris M. Harrington is teaching physical 
education in the Lansdown High School. 
Allen C. Mun ster is doing resea rch work at 
Philco Radio and Television Corp. in Phila· 
delphia. 
Marion Stocker is lib rar ian at Mt. Penn 
High School, Reading, Pa. 
One of the most interesting coincidences of 
the war reported to us is the meeti ng of 
Nicholas T. Barry '41, Edwin L. McCausland, 
'43, and Frank Matsumoto ex '42, who were 
URSIN US COLLEGE B U LLETI N 
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.. tuclents to,:::cthcr at Ursi nll s, in a hosp ital in 
'1uples, It a ly, whe re 311 had been sent for 
trea tmen t for wound~ recc i, ed in ac tion. 
e x 1943-2nd Lt . Thaddeus C. Kulpinski has 
heen qualifi ed as a n,l\igutor and radio opera-
tor. lie left college to e nli st in the R.A.F. in 
Canada in 1 9~ 1 , and W<l8 ~c nt to En gla nd for 
training with ol1 e of the R.A.F.'s famed Polish 
.. quadrol1s. li e was com miss ioned in the 
LS. \ .A.F. in June, 19.t3. and flew sixty night 
lIli .. sions from North Africa and Cors ica wi th 
II/le of the firs t of Ameri ca's Bea ufl ghter squad-
rons. Early in Septe mLe r he was in Miami 
Rearh, Fla. , IIwniting reat;~ ignment to dut y. 
Edward IJ. Blackman was valed ictoria n of 
hi .. elliS" a t the Univers it y of Pennsy lvania 
Dental Schoo!' and rece ived the D.D.S. degree 
upon grad ua ti on. 
The marriaj!:e of Loraine Iral(o" to Or. 
Frederick T. If'ei[afld '41 took place i n York , 
Pa., on Sepl. 23. 
\ ariou~ me mbers of the c lass are e mployed 
U" follows: c'mify S. Greenawald and Mary II . 
/logg in Wesl Reading lIi gh School: Anita M. 
/less in Conshohocken High School: Annamae 
Beide/m(lfI , Tannersv ille Hi gh School; Mar-
guerite Cole. j\l o rri son-Cove Voca tional Hi gh 
Sehool, i\ l arti nsburg, Pa.: Barbara A. Cooke. 
Collrgc\i lJ e lIigh School : Joyce J. BehJer. 
South Whitt·ha ll T wp. High School : Marion 
Bright , North Wales Hi gh School; Grace T. 
Knopf in Lansdowne Jr. lIigh School; Portia 
If. Mollard. La nsdowne High School: Jeanne 
If . Mathieu, Sp ring fi e ld , Montg. Co., Hi gh 
School; Af/na S. M cDaniel, Upper Southamp. 
ton Hi gh S('hool: Leolla F. Miller, i\lt. 51. 
10 .. p(1 h .Academy, Che<:tnut Ilill : Dorothy M. 
\ )'ce, Schwen ksvi lle lIi gh School; Jan e S. 
Kinh er, Pe nnsa uken Jr. High School : Mil-
dred M. l/albruegge, in Edwards\' ille, lll. , 
High School : and Ju lia L udwick lJammond in 
Upper Darby lIigh chool. 
Emma Jall e Th omas is employed in the Per· 
lionne l Oflice of the Depa rtme nt of Labor. 
Washing ton, D. C. S he is attending American 
Un iversity and s tudying Proble m!:> a nd Prot-
e .. ses of Publi c Administration. 
The engac;emenl of Leorl a F. MilLer to En:;. 
Jal1le.~ F. Meagher ex '44 ha~ been a nnounced. 
Eilee" E. Smith has accep ted a position in 
the Se(" tlriti e~ Departmt:nt of the f edera l Re· 
'ie rve Bank in Philadelphiu. 
The marriage of Norma M . I\ebi"ger to 
~i('hard P. Reynolds. U. S. Army, took place 
III 11.11. r.Jemens, Mich. on Oct. 1. l\lrs. Reyn-
olds has returned to Philadelphia to resume 
her duties with S mith , Klein & French. a 
firm of chemists. 
The enc;aremen t of Emi" E. Terrill to Lt. 
Edward D. DarlillGto" '41. was announced on 
Oct. 7. 
The engagement of AIlfUlfT1ac BeideLma" 
a nd Pfc. Neal Bergstresse r has been an-
noun c("d. Mr. Be r,:?:!'; tresse r is a graduate of 
Lehigh Unive rsity. 
Emma K. Hartman has a nnounced her e n-
gagement to Edward M. Man , Jr. '43, an in-
'itructor in Physics at Ursi nus College. 
En!';. Johf! F. Kilcullen, .J r., U.S.N.R., was 
reC'ently chosen the outs tandin g me mber of 
hi s group at the Landing Cra ft School, Am-
phihious Training Rase. Coronado, Calif. A 
former member of the V-12 Unit at Ursinus, 
he received hi s commission at Northwestern 
I1ni,,("r~ity . 
G. I. Bill 
. Continued from page 4 
dlsclw rge or. th e termination oj the pres-
ent war. whichever is later. 
Ursinus. is one o f the approved co l. 
~ eges parti c ipating in thi s progra m. II 
IS the int en ti on o f the Colleae to do 
e verythin g poss ibl e to provid: Courses 
to meet the needs of. returnin g servi ce 
men. to do wha teve r IS necessa ry to in. 
sUI~e adeq ua te co unse li ng and vocati ona l 
gUida nce. The a tt ention of a lumni i ~ 
d irected to the fa cL thaL ca ndidates wh~ 
a ~e e ligi~ l e und er the law may con tinue 
\\ Ith thei r g raduate s tudi es under its 
provis ion. The Office of the Registrar 
will wel co me a ny inquiries from g radu-
ates or form e r stud ents of the Co ll eae 
pe rtai ning to this l eg i ~ l ation. t' 
Library 
COl/tinued f rum page 5 
Cha rlto n Beck. Thi s co ll ecti on is La be 
housed in a room in the li brary whi ch is 
to be so und·proofed a nd eq uipped wi Lh 
cabinets a nd a recordin g machin e, a nd 
a ll of the Ursinus fami ly were de li ghted 
by the a nn oun ce ment at the Au gust 29th 
concert that the contract for wo rk on 
thi s room had been let, a nd work was to 
begin in Novembe r. This add iti on to 
the faciliti es o f the libra ry brin as the 
library in line with tha t of many"'othe r 
co ll ege libra ri es where thi s very popu lar 
servi ce is being mad e avai lable to ~tu­
dents. fa culty, and loca l c itizen". 
The Librarian is asse mblin g and pre· 
parin g for bindin g a ll avai lab le pub. 
li ca ti ons of the Co ll ege. from the time 
o f its foundin g to date. including a ll 
ca talogues. bullet ins, report s of officers. 
co ll ege pub licity, prog rams of a ll so rts 
(commencement, student ac ti vi ti es, etc.) . 
Quite a s tock of uch materia l is at hand. 
btlt it is by no means co mpl ete. a nd we 
will appreciate havin g co rres pondence 
with any " old-timer" who may have ma-
teri a l in thi s ca tegory wh ich he is wi ll · 
in g 10 make avai lab le to us. 
Carolyn J. Kirby ~pent severa l weeks in 
August a nd September as a unit leader in a 
Farm Aide Camp sponso red by the National 
Gir l cout s of New York City. The Scouts 
gave inva luable aid to the farme rs in har-
ves ting their \arious crops, and in gradi ng 
and packing ap ples in the orchards of Ne" 
) o rk s tate. Beca use of he r stimulating and 
c h a ll enJ!,:in~ exper ie nces, a nd her s incere de· 
votion to the ideals of the organiza tion , l\ li ss 
Kirby is planning to make Scou t work her 
profession. 
ex 1944-Lt. Charles 1-1. Bernhart has piloted 
a B-17 Fl yin g Fortress ove r s ll ch targets us 
industrial plants <It Berlin a nd Munich, o il 
refi neries at Le ipzig, a nd the robo t launching 
"ite.:; in Frunc{'. LI. Bernhart holds the Dis-
Sacred Halls Invaded by 
Army of Femmes 
IS 
"Shade> of the men of Do" Hou,e! 
Think o f it ! Freeland in pink~ Stine in 
peach, and East \ring in powder blue!" 
This was the horrified reacti on of one 
a ncient Dog House res ide nt when. on a 
vis it to the ca mpus duri ng the summer. 
obse rved the fa ce. lifting tha t these hi s· 
tori c do rmito ries fo r men were expe ri -
e nci ng. And when this a ncient vis itor 
lea rned that a ll thi s was being done to 
get these honorab le ha ll s ready to reo 
ceive the p rett y co·eds "ho for the first 
time in Urs inllS hi ~ t o rr we re to occupy 
the m whe n co ll ege ope ned in th e fall. 
he was inc lined 10 doubt the veracity of 
his info rman t. 
But that . folk s, is the "ar it is . The 
women no\\ li ve whe re the men lI sed to 
be. And our on ly explanation is c'est la 
g llerre. whi ch is lite ral ly true. But it 
rea lly isn' t so bad at that. In fa ct, the 
wo me n of Ursin lls are now we ll es tab-
li shed in residences that are so immacu-
la te and so we ll .appoin ted that the ve ry 
wa ll s are pink with ha me that it has 
not a lways been so and g reen with envy 
that it took the women to do the job. 
The reason for movin g the men out 
of the dorms and tll P women i n fO them 
was a practi ca l bus iness matter. The 
Co ll ege authorities. faced with the pas· 
s ibility o f having approxima te ly 50 resi· 
dent men students to accom moda te and 
an excepti onally la rge number of 
wo men tud ents to house, decided during 
the ummer T erm to make the shift. 
Despite the handi caps occasio ned by 
the shortage of ski li ed workmen, the 
job was unde rtaken a nd wa s sll ccess-
fully co mpl eted jus t a few days be· 
fore the openin g of the \~ r inte r T e rm . 
Free la nd, S tine a nd Derr, whi ch nor-
mally acco mmodate 100 stud ents, are 
now fill ed; and the men are com fortab ly 
housed in Glen"ood, at cl.76 Main St.. 
and in private homes in Collegev ill e. 
tin~lIished Senic{' Cross nnd the Air\l edal 
with the four Oak Leaf c1u::,tcrs. 
ex 1946-Cor[ E. Schiding is attending the 
i\ lechani ('s of Denti~tr}' School at the Univcr· 
sit}' of Pcnn<,yhania. 
Fl O John C. Bechtel, a nm igator, has par-
ti cipated in raids o\er Onek atan Is land in the 
Kuril c<:, and has thereby qualifi ed for member-
ship i n the " [ Bombed J apa n Club," an or-
gani~lItion composed of Elevent h Army Air 
Force combut personnel who have bombed Jap-
anese positions in their own terr itOr)' in the 
Kuril e 1"lands dHlin. 
Fl O Bech tel has sen'cd with thi s outfit in 
the Aleutians for three months and has par-
ti cipa ted in eight combat mi~sion s, hav ing 
heen trained a~ a navigator in the Army \ir 
Force ... school at San Marcos. Tex. 
LETTERS TO THE ALUMNI 
Fellow Alumni : Nov. 25. 1911 
The College will thi s year properly celebrate its Seventy. fifth Annive rsa ry. 
The Board of Directors has decided th at the best way to memori a l ize this event is to 
bu ild up the Loya lLy Fund. 
Wh y not give an ex tra birthday g ift to our Alma Mate r this yea r ? 
There a re fiv e of us. \\ho by the nominations of th e A lumni , have beco me 
Directors of th e Co ll ege. As your representa tives we rea li ze an unusual privil ep;e to 
repo rt th e ach ievements and the ob liga tions of the Coll ege. 
Therefore we, the unde rs igned. a re pl eased to state th at th e finan cial positi on 
of our Alma Mater is so und ; desp ite the shocks ca used by the wa r, the Co ll ege is 
se rvin g co mpl ete ly the large t number of res ident students in the whole seventy·five 
yea rs of its histor)" Because of judicious contracts with th e Uni ted Sta tes Navy and 
because o f th e defe rment of ca pital ex penditures, such as not en larging bu ildings or 
not building new dormitories at thi s time, much as they a re needed. the debts of th e 
College ha"e not been increased. But if this financial position is to be maintained and 
improved. and the hi gh standing of the Co ll ege cont inued. both in phy ical plant an d 
exce ll ence of fa culL y. money must be secured now to meet the demands that li e ahead. 
Shou ld we not prepare for future needs now ? 
~ow we. your five representatives. do respectfully severally and unitedly req uest 
each of the Alumni to support li bera ll y the LoyalLy Fund wi th a substanti a l birthday 
present on this the Seventy.fi fth Annive rsa ry of the founding of ou r Alma Mater. 
Ursinus Co ll ege ca ll s you! 
Dear Fellow Alumni, 
Christmas greetings to you! Our 
thoughts will be especia ll y with the 
men and women In service, you who by 
necess it y will be away from home duro 
ing the holiday season. Our hopes and 
prayers are that you will soon be reo 
turned to take up aga in the tasks you 
put aside to answer the ca ll of your 
country. 
In the secti on of Men and Women in 
the Service is an excerpt from a let· 
ter wrillen us by one of our alumni 
servin g in the a rmed forces of hi s coun· 
try, and our answer to it. Perhaps we 
have taken too much for granted and 
thought, since we older alumni are fa· 
miliar with the Alumni Association, 
every recent graduate must know the 
functions of the organization, and the 
importance of active membership and 
of participation in it. 
To our former secretary. Charles H. 
Mill er. is due the cred it for reviving a 
moribund organization. Through his 
persistent efforts, he increased the num· 
ber of active members (Life members 
and those who paid annual dues) to 
1052, and repo rted a balance of 
$1277.10 in the treasury at the close of 
June, 1944. At a la ter time, the names 
of the 159 Life members will be pub· 
lished. Upon request, the secretary 
will notify you of the amount necessa ry 
to complete your Life membership. 
RALPH F. WISMER '05 WALTER R. DOUTHETT '12 
CHARLES A. BEHNEY '12 CHESTER HOBBI NS ' 13 
EFF'IE BRANT EVANS '18 
Two projects sponsored by the Alum· 
ni Associat ion are worthy o f your in-
terest and suppo rt: the appropriation to 
the Coll ege Library and the j ournal. 
At the Fall meeting of the Executive 
Commillee, $100 was appropriated to 
the Library. The j ournal is published 
quarterl y by a co mmittee elected by the 
Executive Committee. and is composed 
of two members o f the Administration 
or Faculty of the College, the Secre· 
tary.Treasurer. and three members 
chosen from the body of the alumni. 
The co mmitt ee prepares and publi shes 
on yearly contract, three issues a year, 
to be di stributed to the members of the 
Association on or about December 1. 
April 1, and August l. 
Last year in an open letter to the As· 
sociation, Mr. Mill er ca ll ed allention to 
the increase in the cost of the publica· 
tion of the j ournal, and warned that 
in the not·too·distant future, the Execu· 
tive Committee would be compelled to 
limit the distribution of the journal to 
those holding active membership in the 
Association. Some graduates, perhaps 
through procrastination or oversight. 
have allowed their memberships to lapse. 
We are one of few colleges that co n· 
tinues to send i ts publication to non· 
active mem bers. Our dues are unusu· 
ally low in comparison with other co l· 
leges. At the Fa ll meetin g of the Ex· 
ecutive Committee. the question was 
aga in di scussed. and it was decided that 
the j ournal would be sent to all men 
and women as long as they are in the 
servi ce, whe ther in camps here or o\'er· 
seas, regardless of payment or non· 
payment of dues. The April , 1945. issue 
wi II be the last one sent to non·acti,e 
members. The journal is your mo,t 
impo rtant mea ns of contact with your 
Alma Mater and the other alumni. Cer· 
ta inly you are not willing to lose that 
contact. 
Within the last few weeks se,'er.1 
graduates who neve r before paid due,. 
have returned the dues statements with 
a check. If you have put yours aside. 
enclose it today with your check and 
mai lit to the Secreta ry. Some gradu-
ates have written that they have not re-
ceived the publications. Perhaps the) 
have moved and not notified us of 
change of address. In this issue is in· 
cluded a return business card. which we 
ask each alumnus to fill in and return. 
We need the information. Won't yoU 
keep us informed of your acti"itie', 
which will be of interest to other 
alumni? 
A college is as strong as its alumni 
association. Only through a large ac· 
tive membe rship can the organization 
be a powerful influence for its college. 
We need your help. 
Sincerely. 
MIRIAM B. SMITH 'l~ 
Sec.·rreas. Alumni Assoc. 
